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Life satistaction is a very important aspect in later life, and it can greatly influence an

individual's overall quality of life, including both psychological and physical wdl-being.

Numerous studies have e¡omined the factors that can determine an individualS level of life

satisfaction, including for example, social integration, leisure activity, and locus of control. In

many studiæ, health is found to predict life satisfaction, although there are many paradoxical

examples of seniors who have poor phpical health stah¡s, and yet, still report a high level of

life satisfaction. This suggests that other factors are also important in determining life

satisfaction. The præent study focused upon one particular factor, perceived control (PC), that

may be important in understanding the relationship between health and life satisfaction. In

particular, thls study o<amined the mediational role of perceived contol in the health - life

satisfaction relationship using data from the Aging in Manitoba Study 1996 (n = 1868). As was

hypothesized, perceived control did act. as a mediator between health status and level of life

satisfaction. Twostep regression analyses indicated that this mediational relationship varied

depending upon the nature of the PC measure, age of ærticipants, and level of leisure activity

reported. Findings regarding health-life satisÞction paradox groups (healthy and unsatisfied,

unhealthy and satisfied) were also o<amined through the use of ANOVA's, which uncovered

differences based upon years of formal education.

ABSTRACT
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Life satisfaction is very important in later life, and it can greatly influence an

individual's overall quality of life, including both psychological and physical well-being.

Numerous studies have examined what factors influence an individual's level of life

satisfaction, including social integration and leisure activity (Ragheb & Griffith, 1982;

Steinkamp & Kelly, 1987), marital status (Barreü, 1999; Chipperfìeld & Havens, 2001),

personal levels of control (Reid, Haas & Hawkins, 7992),locus of control (Lachman,

1986), change in life satisfaction over time (Strain, Chappell, & Blandford, t9B7), and

health (Gizadas et al 1993; Hendricks, 1995; Jacob & Guarnaccía, 1997; Morris, 1997).

in spite of the obvious wealth of knowledge within the field, there still exisb some

debate as to what factors may or may not contribute to, or take away from, a person's

level of life satisfaction.

While some relationships appear straightforward, many are likely complicated.

For example, some seniors who have problems such as poor physical health status,

relatívely few social supports, or low socio-economic status may still report a high level of

life satisfaction. Similarly, there are healthy people with many social supports and high

socio-economic status who report very low levels of life satisfaction. Why do some

studies that examine life satjsfaction in the elderly report such counterintuitive or

paradoxical findings? The problem may be that researchers tend to take a somewhat

'unidimensional'approach (see Figure 1) in assessing the determinants of life

satisfaction. Attempting to simply link factors A, B, and C to life satisfaction may not be

the best way to e:<amine this topic.

Introduction
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Perceived control

SES

Health status

Marital status

Figure 1- Unidimensional examination of life satisfaction

What tends to be overlooked in such unidimensional examinations are possible

mediating effecb that any number of variables may have. All too often, researchers do

not uncover the e,xæcted resulB, such as, for example, poor health predicting low life

satisfaction. Such counterintuitive findings have typically been attributed to sampling

problemg characteristics of the research populations, or poor and incomplete measures

of health status (Wolinsþ & Stump, 1996). WhaL in fact, may be the case is that some

overlooked variables are contributing to or distorting the hypothesized relationships. In

order to more fully elxamine the factors that influence life satisfaction, a mediational

model should be employed (Baron & Kenny, 1986). Rather than relying on a simple

linear model (Figure 1), a mediational rnodel (Flgure 2) would take into account the role

some mediating variable may Þ playing in predicting life satisfaction.

Mediational role of perceived conbol
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Independent C ,
Variable

A -at' ----- t
,/ -\

Figure 2 - Mediational Model (Baron and Kenny, 1986)

Most research that has e¡<amined life satisfaction as an outcome has focused

upon the'C' path in Figure 2. However, more recently, research has begun to examine

the roles that paths'A'and 'B' may be playing in such relationships. Many studies reveal

the signifìcant influence that perceived control o<erts on health and well-being, including

life satisfaction. SchulÞ and Heckhausen (1999) point out, "hundreds of studies have

shown that control is related not only to a variety of nrental and physical health

outcomes, but also to many other psycholqicaloutcomes, such as

achievement...optimism...and personal adjustmenf (p. 139). Thus, it stands to reason

that perceived control would have a significant influence on life satisfaction, and many

studies have found the eristence of this relationship between perceived control and life

satisfaction (Bisconti & Bergeman , 7999; Cohen, 1990; Purcell & Keller, 1989; Revicki &

Mitchell, 1985; Wallhagen, 1993). What is less understood is the possible mediational

role perceived control may play in a model of life satisfaction similar to the example in

Figure 2. With the o<ception of Bisconti and Bergeman (1999), very few studies have

considered the mediational role that perceived control might play in relationships

between other variables.

The purpose of the present study was to e><amine, in detail, the relationshíp

between health and life satisfaction and how perceived control might function as a

Mediator
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mediator in this relationship. In order to lay the foundation for this study, it is important

to fìrst review studies that have assessed the relationship between health status and

level of life satisfaction.

The health-life satisfaction linkage will be discussed in relation to several broad

areas, specifically, the link between life satisfaction and both general and problem-

specific health measures, the sources of variation in this linkage, the paradoxical findings

that occasionally emerge from studíes in this area, and, finally, sonæ possible future

directions in the study of the linkage between life satisFaction and health. Prior to this

however, several conceptualization and measurement issues relating to life satisfaction

and health will be discussed.

Conceptualization and Measurement Issues

Conceotualization/measurement of life satisfaction. There are numerous

methods by which life satisfaction is both conceptualized and measured. For the present

purposes, life satisfaction is conceptualized as "...the individual's own evaluations of his

present or past life, his satifactíon or his happinesq" (Neugarten, Havinghurst, & Tobin,

1961, p. 134). This includes a self-evaluation of many social and psychological factors

that could potentially influence this happiness or satisfaction. It should be pointed out

that in many studies,'quality of life'has been equated with, or at least considered to be

indicated by, life satisfaction (Fisher, 1992; Lawbon, 1996; Neugarten et al, 1961). Thus,

for the present iliustrative purposes,'quality of life'is considered comparable to'life

satisfaction'.

Likewise, it is common in the literature to equate'successful aging'with 'life

satisfaction'(Baltes, Wahl, & Reichert, 1989). Both lífe satisfaction and successful aging

take into account components such as subjective psychological factors, social

Mediational role of perceived control
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comparison, and adaptation to a new environment. Thus, although these terms are

different, they both include similar components.

Life satjsfaction has been measured in many different ways, including countless

single item questions (e.9., How satisfied are you with your life right now?) and multiple

question instruments such as the Life Satisfaction Index (Neugarten & Havinghurst,

1969) the Life Satisfaction in the Elderly Scale (Salamon & Conte, 7982; 7992), and the

Life Satisfaction Index FormZ (Wood, 1969). These have proven to be useful and valid

indicators of life satisfaction, particularly with older individuals.

The present study will use the Life Satisfaction Index A (Neugarten et al, 1961),

which takes into account many components, for o<ample, zest vs. apathy, congruence

between desired and achieved goals, etc. Its multi-faceted content makes it very useful

in studying life satisfaction among elderly individualg and it has been shown to be

reliable and valid. For example, Neugarten et al (1961) had an experienced clinical

psychologist interview 80 of the 177 respondents' who participated in the pilot study and

then make his own ratings of levels of life satisfaction. The clinicians' ratings were then

correlated to the respondents'LSIA scores resulting in a coefficient of .64. This

cæfficient reflects correlations in all five domains (Zest, Resolution, Congruence, Self-

concept, and Mood tone).

Conceptualization/measurement of health: objective vs. subjective measures.

Many methods have been used to determine the health status of subjæts, including, for

example, subjective self-ratings, chronic condition/health problem checklists, (activities of

daily living) ADL functioning scales, and physician ratings. The diversity of methods to

measure both health and life satisfaction suggests there is no universal 'standard'from

which to compare results. Nevertheless, the majority of existing studies (Bowlinq &

Mediational role of perceived control
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Browne, 1991; D Amato, 7987; Ghusn, Hyde, Stevens, Hyde & Teasdale, 1996; Ho, Woo,

Lua & Chan, 1995; Willits & Crider, 19BB) have found some degree of relationship

between health status and life satifaction, regardless of the method of assessment.

Most of the research that has uncovered a positive relationship between health

and life satisfaction (Gizadas, Counte, Glandon, & Tancredi, 1993; Jacob & Guarnaccia,

1997; Moore, t993i Morris, 1997; Stolar, MacEntee, & Hill, 1992; Willits & Crider, 1988)

has conceptualized and assessed health in a highly subjective nature. Few studies have

examined the relatjonship between objætive health status and life satisfaction. ObjectÍve

health status refers to so-called "hard" health indicators, such as a list of specific health

problems or records of physician usage versus more subjective perceived health

measures. Stolar and MacEntee (L992) reviewed seven journals over a five-year period

(1987-1991) in order to analyze "the research focus, theoretical bases, research designs,

statistical methods and research findings...on the relationship between quality of life and

perceived health in the elderlr''(p. 8). Based upon this review, it was found that only 17

articles discussed the relationship between objective health status and quality of life or

life satisfaction. In the articles that were reviewed, it was generally found that "self-

perceived health is significantly related to quali$ of life for older persons" (9. 74);

specifically, higher levels of perceived health tended to be related to a higher quality of

life reported by seniors.

Because bc,th subjætive health status and life satisfaction involve subjective

evaluations, they may be more closely aligned with psychological well being or life

satisfactjon than physical health status. Thus, simply asking an individual to rate h's or

her own health as excellenÇ very good, poor, and so forth, is more likely to relate to life

satisÞction than objectivelydefined health status because both subjective ratings tend to

Mediational role of perceived control
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be influenced by such extraneous factors as levels of social support and psychological

state. For example, if two seniors' actual objective health status is held consbant, it is

plausible that one may report higher subjective health status than the other. Therefore,

because objective health status and subjective health status are different constructs, ít is

important to treat them as such when exploring various relationships.

This is clearly illustrated in Chipperfield's (1993) study which examined the

congruence/incongruence between subjective health ratings and health problems

reported by older adults. The sample in this study was comprised of 4,303 individuals

between the ages of 65 and 111 years. Comparisons were made between subjective

ratings of health sf¿tus and objective health status of the subjects. It was found that

"over half of the respondents rated their health more favourably than it appeared on the

objective measure". Although the percentage of congruency between objective and

subjective health was relatively high, 610/o of subjects' health ratings were incongruent

with the objective health measures. If a senior overrates his or her health, that is,

believes that he or she is healthier than an objective health measure indicates, a benefit

may be derived from this incongruence. Strain, Chappell and Blandford (1987) state,

"numerous studies now exist that indicate a better subjective rating of health than would

be assumed from the more objective measures of disease and disabilit¡/'. Likewise,

Stolar, et al (1992) note that when seniors were asked to self-assess the health status of

their mouth and teeth, "generally the participants who considered that their teeth and

mouths were ín good condition,78.lo/o, whereas a dentist estimated that only t3.4o/o of

the mouths were healthr''(p. 309). Essentially, this implies that many individuals'

subjective self-health ratings do not mirror their health status as measured by objective

indicators. As long as there is no confusion over these two conceptualizations of heafth,

Mediational role of perceived conbol
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they both have merit in the study of older populations and this calls for research that

examines how objective health status is related to life satisfactíon.

Health and Life Satisfaction

Prior research has documented a relationship between health and life

satisfaction, implying that good health leads to greater satisfaction with life. Two studies

which have measured both subjective and objective health are worth highlighting.

Gfellner (1989) surveyed 40 adults aged 80-96 (with a mean age of 85.4 years) and

assessed health by having the subjects complete health problem checklist (objectjve

health status) and rate their perceived functional abilities. Objective functional abilities

were also indexed using the Instrumental and PhysicalActivities of Daily Living Scales.

While correlations between objective health status and life satisfactíon approached

significance, it was found that only self-perceived heaÌtlt significantly correlated with life

satisfaction. This fìnding underscores the fact that, although related, self-rated health

and objective health ratings differ in their association with life satisfaction.

Using data from the Augmented Duke Second Longitudinal Study, includíng 203

subjects aged 65-87, Hooker and Siegler (1992) examined correlations between health,

as measured by self-ratings, objective phpician-ratings, and life satisfaction. Self-ratings

and objective physician-ratings of health were highly correlated; however, they were

differentially related to life satisfactión. A significant positive relationship was found only

between life satisfaction and the self-ratd health measure. Specifically, the anatyses

suggest, "...life satísfaction and self-rated health were likely to become increasingly

intertwined over the lifespan" (p. 81). This finding that only the subjective measure of

health status was sígnificantly associated with life satisfaction calls into question the

relationship between objective health and life satisfaction

Mediational role of perceived control
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Life satisfactíon and problem-specific health measures. Another area that has

been studied is the linkage between specifrchealth problems and life ætisfaction (e.9.,

heart attack, arthritis, etc.) that many seniors experience. This highlights how various

problems that individuals nuy encounter as they age could influence life satisÞction

thereby contributing significantly to the understand¡ng of this relationship. For example,

Stolar, MacEntee, and Hill (1992) er<amined the relationship between seniors'health

assessments of specific health problems and lÍfe satisfaction in a stratified random

sample of 520 seníors (70-99 years of age) who were living independently in the

community. The sample included 57.9 o/o males, 48.1o/o females, and the mean age was

77.1 years old. Life satisfaction was measured both with single-item instrumenþ along

with the widely used Life Satisfaction Inde¡< A (Neugarten, Havinghurst & Tobin, 1969).

Health was measured with general health self-rating questions (e.g., "How would you

describe your health right now? Is it excellent, gú, fair or poor?). In addition,

information was gathered on ADL functioning and specific health problens (e.9.,

diabetes, hearing problems, arthritis, high blood pressure) in order to obtain a more

objective measure of health status.

In general, Stolar, MacEntee, and Hill (1992) found that seniors'self-

assessmenB of health status were significantly related to lÍfe satisfaction. With regard to

specific health problems, it was found that functional disorders and/or problerns with

social interaction and daily functioning had the greatest negative relationship with life

satisfaction. Generally, seniors who reported npre health problenrs were more likely to

rate their life to be'not satisfacùof. The authors note,'this study supports the

contention that health is related to lÍfe satisfactbn andto an interprebtion of the world"

(p. 316), which can include such things as perceived social support and social

Mediational role of perceíved contol
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integration, or perceived control over ones'surroundings. The researchers also stated

that "This study indicates that specifrcevents, happenings, and/or problems are not

reliable indices of self-evaluation of health nor life satisfaction" (p. 316), suggesting that

the relationship between health and life satisÞction is not a perfed one, and that there

must be other factors influencing life satisfaction. As such, this study suggests that

health may not influence life satisfaction directly, and that there are a myriad of other

factors that can o(ert a significant influence on this relationship.

Sources of variation wÍthin the health/life satisfaction relationship. It should be

pointed out that not all studies investigating the relationship between health status and

life satisfaction have uncovered consistent results. This is likely due to factors such as

the use of different measurement tools for both life satisfaction and health sÞtus and the

statisticalapproaches. For erample, Willits and Crider (1988) found sorne variation in the

relationship between health and life satisfaction depended upon the Wpe of measure

utilized to assess life satisfaction. In their sample of 1,650 men and women aged 50-55,

life satisfaction was er<amined using several one-item ratings of overall satisfaction,

community satisfaction, job satisFaction, and marital satisfaction. Health was assessed

using a subjectÌve rating of health from very good (5) to æor (1).

Although their regression analyses revealed that health status was significantly

related to all four measures of satisfaction, there was variation in the significance of

heath rating depnding on the satisfaction mei¡sure. Specifically, the subjective heafth

rating was found to h most strongly related to overall life satjsfaction (8=.296, p<.001)

and most weakly related to mariblsatisfaction (E=.070, B<.05). W¡llits and Crider

(1988) state, 'the finding of a relatively important relationship between health rating and

individuals' life satjsÞction leaves unans'vvered the question of the e¡<tent to which

MedÍatíonal role of perceived control
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objective health status related to personal feelings of well-being" (p. SL76). Factors such

as health status, economic st¿tu+ and social involvement have also been shown to

correlate with high levels of life satisfaction and well-being (Markides & Martin, 1979;

Meyers & Diener, 1995), although other studiæ have reported only a very moderate

relationship between these variables (Larson, Zuzanek & Mannell, 1985). This suggests

that other variables influence seniors' levels of life sati$action.

Jacob and Guarnaccia (1997) examined a number of other facûors that may

significanüy influence life satjsfaction considering both motivatjon and behavioural

correlates of life satisfaction in the elderly. They point out that the relationship between

various factors in seníors'lives and level of life satisfaction is not clear-cut. The sample

included 97 seniors (75 women and 22 næn) between the ages of 60 and 89 with a

mean age of 74.43 years. Ljfe satisfuction was measured using the Life Satisfaction in

the Elderly Scale (Salamon & Conte, 7982, L992), a 4O--item instrument, and health

status was e><amined with the Rand Health Survey (Ware & Sherbourne, 7992), which is

a 36-item instrument that provides infornntion about several aspects of an individual's

health (e.9., phpical functioning, general mental health, energy/fatigue). It is imporÞnt

to highlight the fact that this health me¡sure is less subjective than health measures

utilized in mæt other studies and, therefore, may be a more accurate measure of a

senio/s health sÞtus. In addition to these two variables, Jacob and Guarnaccia assessed

subjects'achievement, affiliatlbn, exercise, number of friends, and number of mastery

activities. Interconelations between these variables were e¡<amined to deùermine which

factors related b level of life satisF¿ction. Relative to other variables, health status

showed the strongest relation to life satisfaction (¡=.45, p=.001), highlighting the

importance of this relationship.

Mediatíonal role of perceived control
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Moore, Newsome, Payne and ïansawad (1993) also examined the topic of

health perceptions and life satisfaction from the perspective of gerontological nursing

care. Specifically, the researchers were interested in the \heory-research linkage" and

they conducted an octensive review of the literature on the relationship between

perceived health and quality of life in a senior population 1987-1991. They found that

variations across studies in the strength of relationships between health and life

satisfaction. While some studies indicated a strong pæitive relationship between health

and life satjsfaction (e.9., Simon , t990; Reed, 1989), other studies failed to find the

hypothesized relationships (e.9., Terpstn, 1989). Reasons for these discrepant results

may include the instruments utilized to measure life satifaction and /or health sÞtus,

the sample utilized, and, most importanüy, the influence of unmeasured variables on an

individual's level of life satisfaction.

Taken together, the research provides strong evidence that health status is

correlated to level of life satisfaction. The spected results have arisen in most studies in

the area of health and life satisfaction, regardless of the objectivity of the health measure

or of the tyæ of lífe satisfaction measure utilized (e.9., Bowling & Browne, 1991; Ghusn,

Hyde, Stevens, Hyde & Teasdale, L996; Ho, Lau & Chan, 1995; D'Amato, 7987). That is,

the healthier an individual is, or perceives himself/herself to be, the higher the e><pected

level of life satisfaction; conrrersely, the unhealthier an individual is, the lower is the

e><pected level of life satisfaction.

Less clear, however, is the influence other factors have on life satisfaction, and

this can only be adequately addressed using more advanced statisticaltechniques, such

as partial correlation, multiple regression, or m¡del construction. Correlatjonal analyses,

although very useful in es'tablishing a degree of association behrueen these uaríables,

Medíational role of perceived conb'ol
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tend to provide oversimplified depictions of the relationship between health and life

satisfaction in the elderly.

Modelling approaches to the study of life satisfaction. While zero-order

correlations can give an indication of the nature of the association htween variables of

ínterest, examining the same variables through the use of regression anallaes provides

much more detailed information on the interrelationships between a set of variables..

One of the relatively few studies that have deah with the relationship between health

and life satjsfaction from a model ærspective was carried out by George, Okun and

Landerman (1985). These researchers utilized a path model to determine the structural

determinants of life satisfaction in a sample of adults 18-65+ years of age, which was

comprised of 4,254 subjects; 1,500 were 78-54,154 were 55-64, and 2,600 were 65

years of age and older. Although the primary purpose of this research was to e><amine

the moderating effects of age on life satisfaction, some of the findings are relevant to the

present discussion. With regard to health and life satisfaction, the path model indicated

that health could be used to predict level of life satisfactíon and that the relationship

between these variables grew stronger with increasing age. This suggests that as we

grow older, our health status has a stronger influence on our level of life satisfaction.

Coke (1991) examined a number of correlates of life satisfaction among a sample

of African-American elderly; this sample includd 166 seniors aged 65-88 with a mean

age of 72.2years. These subjects were asked a number of open-ended and closed-ended

questions assessing life satisfaction, self-rated health, and personal religiosity, along with

many sæiodemographic iterns. It was found that self-nted adequacy of income, years

of formal education, personal relígiosity, sex, and marital status significantly predicted lÍfe

satisfaction. A notable non+ignificant finding that emerged was that self-rated health
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was notsignificantly related to level of life satisfaction. There are many possible reasons

for not finding a significant relatÍonship between self-rated health and life satisfaction;

this could be due to an inferior health measure, the sample that was employed, or the

measure of life satisfaction that was utilized. A more intriguing possibil¡W is that some

other varíable that was not assessed in this study was playing a role in the subjects'

levels of life satisfaction.

Future directions in the study of health and life satisfaction. One of the most

obvious questions that has arisen out of research in this area is, has health and life

satisfaction been dealt with too simplistically? Relatively few studies have considered

other variables that may influence the relationship between health and life satisfaction.

One such variable is the perception of control, or the sense that one can influence and

predict outcomes. In fact, an enormous body of literature has examined the influence

that perceived control could have upon life satisfaction (Cohen, 1990; Kleinschmidt

1995; Menec & Chipperfield,7997; Purcell & Keller, 1989). However, perceived control

may predictably react with health status to influence a senio/s level of life satisfaction.

Perceived Control and Health Status

A well-established body of literature has arisen in the area of perceived control

and health status (Chipperfield,7993; Kutner & Brogan, 1987; Menec, Chipperfield, &

Perry, 1999; Menec & Chipærfield, 1997; Revicki & Mítchell, 1985; Rodin ,7986; Rodin &

Langer, 1977; Schulz & Hanusa, 1978). Some studies find support that perceived control

influences health (Rodin and Langer, 7977, Suls,1982) and mortality (Chipperfield,

1993). Other studies, however, find that perception of health may influence levels of

perceived control (Menec, Chipperfield, & Perry, 1999). Given the evidence that supporß
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both views, it is reasonable to assume that this relationship may be bi-directional in

nature.

The subsequent review of the perceived control-health link will focus upon

several specific areasr the influence of perceived control on health, and the link between

perceived control and specific health problems and types of heath problems (i.e., crisis

and chronic). Prior to this, however, conceptualization and measurement issues will be

addressed.

Conceptualization and measurement of perceived control. The concept of

perceived control has been closely examined since 1975, and the result of almost three

decades of work is an enormous body of literature that encompasses many definitions

and conceptualizations of perceived control. Skjnner (1996) summarized the many

existing constructs of control, and, based upon this work, it becomes clear that "control"

means different things to different researchers. For example, researchers have

conceptualized the notion of "control" as: "personal control, sense of control, locus of

control, cognitive control, agenda control, vicarious control, illusory control, outcome

control, primary control, secondary control, action control, predictive control,

informational control and proxy control" (p. 549). Although a discussion of each of these

conceptualizations is beyond the scope of this thesis, it is worth highlighting those that

are relevant to the proposed work.

F¡rst, it is criticalto differentiate between objectiveand subjectivecontrol.

Skinner (1996) suggests, "the most fundamental distinction in the literature on control is

between actual control, or the objective control conditions present in the context and the

person, and perceived control, or an individual's beliefs about how much control is
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ava¡lable" (p.551). It is evident that most of the research within the field of control has

focused upon the latter definition of control, that is, perceived control.

"Perceived control" is much easier to study than is "actual control" because it is

very diffìcult, if not impossible, to ascertain how much actual control a person has in his

or her life. On the other hand, it is very easy to ask people how much control they think

they have in various areas of their lives. Thus, it is not surprising that perceived control

has receíved a great deal of attention within the field of health and aging. Although

actual control is thought to be a significant component of any individual's life, the

perception of control is viewed as just as important, if not more important, than actual

control (Averill, 1973; Burger, t9B9; Baltes & Baltes, 1986; Rodin, Tmko & Harris, 1990;

Skínner, 1996). As Skinner (1996) poínb out, "many researchers are convinced that

perceived control is a more powerful predictor of functioning than actual control" (p.

551), implying that whether or not a person thinks he or she has control over a situation

may be more powerfulthan that person actually having control but not realizing it. This

may be particularly true among older individuals because, as we age, we can e><pect a

loss of actual control in several aspects of our lives (Rodin, 1996; Thompson, 1996;

Wolinsky & Stump, 1996). Therefore, an individual who can retain a strong belief tlrat he

or she has control of a situation may be at an advantage.

Second, it is impoftant to distinguish the concepts of a<temalcontrol and

internal control. The first, and perhaps best, definition of these two constructs comes

from Rotter's (1966) learning theory approach. An internal locus of control exisb'when

people perceive events as contingent upon their own behavior or their own personal

characteristiÉ', and e><ternal control exists when "...events are perceíved as resulting

from chance, or the control of powerful others, or as unpredictable" (p.7). Internal locus
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of control, for example, could be represented by a belief that physícal health is

determined, to a large extent, by one's own actions such as eating healthy foods or

exercising. Ð<ternal locus of control, in the same situations, could be represented by a

belief that one's physical health is determined primarily by a physician. The fundamental

difference between these two types of control revolves around the agent by which an

individual perceive control to be gained.

A thírd critical distinctíon that is relevant to the present study is the one between

domain-spcificand globalperceived control. An er<ample of a global or general measure

of perceived control is Rotter's (1966) global locus of control which dístinguishes

between internality-octernality. By contrast, a domainspecifrc measure of control

attempts to measure perceíved contrcl spæifrcallywithin some domaín or area of an

individual's life, such as health. The Multidimensional Health Locus of Control (MHLC)

scale (Wallston & Wallston, 1981) is a good example of a domain-spe¡ific measure.

Rotter (1975) noted that some research topics may require a domain-specific

measure of perceived control, particularly those that predict outcomes in cerüain

domains. In addition, the use of a domain-specific measure is pafticularly important

when the sample being studied is comprised of seniors because older adulB encounter

many changes, pafticularly in the areas of health and intellectual function. Rodin et al

(1990) note that ".,.health and intellectual functioning are two areas in whích

expectancies of personal efficacy may change with old age" (p. 12).

Fínally, Shapíro, SchwarÞ, and Austin (1996) point out that several studies

(Steptoe & Appels, 1989; Wallston, 1989) have established that, in some cases, domain-

specific measures of control show higher validity than global rneasures of control,

particularly in disease - specific situations (e.9., cancer, diabete, general pain).
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Domain-specific measures have also been found to better predict certain outcomes

relative to more global measures. For example, Lachman (1984) determined that

domain-specific measures accounted for additional variance being explained when the

domain-specific measure was entered in the equation after the general control measure.

In spite of the advantage of domain-specific control measures, there may be times when

global measures are appropriate. For o<ample, when studying the relationship between

perceived control and global lífe saüsfactíon, ít may be ímportant to assess global

perceived control.

The influence of oerceived control on health. From inítial studíes examining the

effecb of unavoidable shock on laboratory animals (Sklar & Anisman, 1979) to studies of

perceived control in humans (Rodin & Langer, 1977), it is clear that control can and does

have a striking influence on our health status. It has been established that

"...uncontrollability can affect neuroendocríne and immune responses and disease in

subjects of all ages" (Baltes & Baltes, 1986, p. 140). In addition to influencing various

involuntary biological processes, perceived control has also been found to play a

significant role in the face of life threatening diseases such as cancer (Osowiecki &

Compas, 1999; Schmale & Iker, 1971) and cardiovascular disease (Fowers, 1994;

Steptoe & Appels, 1989). Baltes and Baltes (1986) point out that a lack of control may,

ín fact, be the root of the development of íllnesses of all types, for example, chronic

fatigue syndrome (Ray, Jefüies, & Weir, tW7). This is not to say that a lack of control

causes diseases; however, it does suggest that a lack of control, including a lack of

perceived control, may be one of the many factors that lead to heatth problens.

Símilarly, this lack of control has the ptential to influence how well, or how poorly, we

deal with these various health problerns.
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Overall, this association between perceived control and health is well established.

For example, Mancini (1980) and Brothen and DeÞner (1983) both found that individuals

with high levels of internal control were, on the whole, healthíer than those subjects

identified to have higher levels of external control. Although it appears that high

perceived control will always result in positive consequences, some contradictory findings

have arisen, and a small number of researchers have found no relationship between

perceíved control and overall health (Hunter, 1979; Wolk, 1976). For a review of these

studies, the reader is referred to Rodin, Timko and Harris's (1990) summary of literature

on perceíved control and health.

A classic control-intervention study by Langer and Rodin (.lg77)involved the

comparison of two groups of elderly subjects in a nursing home. Subjecb included 91

residents of a nursing home who had resided there for an average of 3.9 years. Thee

subjects were divided into two o<perímental groups, a responsibility-induced group which

included 47 subjects, and a comparison group which included 44 subjects. The

responsibility-induced group was given more control and responsibility in their day-today

activities, while the comparison group received no such intervention. Among the

dependent variables assessed at an l8-month follow-up, the researchers e¡<amined

health status and mortalþ rates for the two groups.

The results of thís study showed that the seníors who received the enhanced-

control intervention were heafthier; the intervention group showed a mean increase of

.55 on a fve-point scale of health ratíng done by statr, while the contrd group showed a

mean decrease of -.29. In addition to these findingg nurses' reports indicated that

"...residenb in the control-induced condition showed higher health and activity patterns,
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...(and) mood and sociability patierns did not decline as greatly''as those in the

comparison group (p. 901).

In an l8-month follow up, it was found that only 7 of the 47 (l5o/o) subjects in

the responsibility-induced group (intervention group) had died, while 13 of 44 (30o/o)

senios in the control group had died. While it is díffìcult to assume that the control-

intervention reduced the mortality rate, it is noteworthy that the moftality rate was

double for the control group compared to the interventíon group. From these findings, ít

cannot be concluded that a lack of control will lead to an earlier death, but Rodin (1986)

poinb out that this earlíer study suggests that increasing personal control can positively

influence psychological and physical health of elderly individuals, particularly those

residing in long-term care facilíties. Moreover, thís control+urvíval línkage has been

supported by subsequent research (Chipperfield, 7993; Menec, Chipperfield & Perry

1999). Rodin's obseruation is not at all surprising, given that long-term care facilities are

characterized by routine and the elderly residents are faced with a significant læs of

control. As a resulÇ perceived or personal control may become much more important to

an indÍvidual living in such a facilþ than to an elderly individual who resides

independenUy in the community.

Other studies have also manipulated control to determine the effecls on elderly

persons (Banzinger & Roush, 1983; Rodín, 1983). For o<ample, in another study

conducted by Langer, Rodin, BecÇ Weinman, and SpiÞer (1979), residents in a long-

term care facilþ were divided into three experÍmental condítions that provided different

levels of control to the residents. Experimenters visited the subjecb in the three

conditions, informing them about various aspects of the nursing horne. If residents

correctly remembered this informatÍon, they were given tokens that could be redeemed
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for gifts. Not surprisingly, the group that was given the most control showed the

greatest increases in both mernory and overall health status as assessed by the nursing

staff.

ïn another clasic study, Schulz and Hanusa (1978) e:<amined elderly individuals

residing in a long-term care facility, manipulatíng the amount of control that these

seniors would have over visits from college students. Subjects in this study included

fofi residents of a retirement home who had health and psychological data coflected

from them 24, 30 and 42 months after termination of the study. The subjecbs were

divided into four groups; one group had complete control over the frequency and

durat¡on of the student visits, two other groups had some control over the predictability

of the visits, and a fourth group had no control over visits and esqentially served as a

baseline comparison.

The group which had complete control over the visib from the universÍty

students showed the greatet increases in happine*s, activþ level, and physical health

when compared to baseline measures of these variables. In addition to this major

fìnding, it was discovered that upon termination of the study, those subjecls who had the

greatest control showed the greatest dæline in physical health status (as assessed by

health<are professionals on a rating scale) as well.

The researchers offer two plausible explanations for this counterintuitive finding.

First, the incre¡sed conûol was attributed b unstable, external factors. Therefore, the

influence of this intervention would only be temporary. A second explanation suggested

that subjecb'o(pectations for a controllable environment were violated when the study

was terminated. Schulz and Hanusa point ouÇ "subjects'e¡<pectations for controlling

important events in their live may have hen raised by interventions and abruptly
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víolated when the study termínated" (p. 1199). This finding may indicate that sudden

and dramatíc læs of control will have a negatÍve ínfluence on the physical health of older

adults, pafticularly those seniors who have ínitially relinquished a signifìcant amount of

control.

Although results generally indicate the hnefits of íncreased perceíved control,

it should be pointed out that once the control intervention has been removed, subjects

can experience significantly negative effects. Schultz and Hanusa (1978) comment on

this negative influence of the læs of control; ".-.the læs of control may be more aversive

than the inítíal lack of control". In addítion, the ethics of manipulating the amount of

control another human being is able to experience must also be questioned. Finally, all

of these studies have taken place in long-term care facilities and, therefore, should not

be generalized to the elderly adults living independently in the community. Nonetheless,

this body of research has províded strong evidence of the potential psitive influences

that increased perceived control can provide to an elderly índividual residing in a long-

term care facility.

It appears as though an increased level of perceived control can have positive

effecls on both subjective and objective health status, but, as mentioned earlier, and as

Rodin (1986) points ouf "...people's preferences for control become increasingly more

variable in old age" (p.1273). Moreover, thÍs relationship between perceíved control

and health status may become even more significant in an older population because

aging is characterized by loss of control (Rodin, 1996; Thompson, 1996; Wolínsþ &

Stump, 1996). Rodin (1986) poínts out that, as we age, we will encounter many

situations in whích our control will be compromised: retiremenÇ bereavemenÇ and

reduced physical strength and vigor (p. 150), just to name a few. Any influence that
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perceived control may have upon future health problems or recovery periods may,

therefore, have an even stronger influence on an elderly person who has already

relinquished control in other areas of hís or her life. Rodín (1986) also suggests that as

we grow older, the relationship between sense of control and health may get stronger.

Specifically, Rodin believes that various forms of assistance we may receive in old age

(fìnancial, social, emotional, etc) all undermine our feelings of control because having to

rely on otherc to get various tasks completed takes away some degree of control. As a

result, the notion of control becomes much more salient to us as we get older. Based on

the research done in thís area, it is pointed ouÇ "...the health of older people ís strongly

affected by control-enhancing interventions and control-restricting life circumstances" (p.

1272).

There are countless factors that may influence perceived control, including, for

example, age, maritalstatus, and socio-economÍc status. Moreover, these factors may in

turn influence how perceived control affects health. According to Rodin, the additÍonal

mediating effects of other variables can also play a role ín how control influences the

health of an older adult. Personality type, for e><ample, Type A behavior, number of

health problems, nature of health problems, and even where an older indÍvidual resides

can have implications for the relationsh¡p between control and health status.

The research interpretatjons are further complicated because health and

perceived control may influence each other in a reciprocal relationship (Lachman & Letr,

1989; Mirowsle/,1997). While not er<plicitly stated, these studies do present some

results that suggest some degree of circularity in this relationship. While higher levels of

perceived control have been associated with improved health statut it is possible that

having a relatively good health status leads to increased perceived control. For o<ample,
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Lachman and Leff (1989) conclude, "health was a signÍficant antecedent of...intellectual

control" (p.722). Thus, it is very diffìcult to state, with any confìdence, the true nature

of the direction and strength of the relationship between perceived control and health.

Perceived control and soecific health problens/events. The majority of work

within the area of perceived control and health has tended to focus upon the role of

perceived control in dealing with a pre-existing specific health problem, such as arthritis,

or major negative health events, such as heart attack and stroke (Affleck, Tennen,

Croog, & Levine, 1987; Chipperfìeld & Greenslade, 1999; Partridge & Johnston, 1989).

For example, Paftridge and Johnston (1989) examined the recovery rates of fofi
subjecb, aged 50-85 y€8, with hemiplagia ræulting from a stroke. These subjects

were administered a recovery locus of control scale and a disability scale to assess level

of disability. It was found that greater internality was associated with a faster rate of

recovery, reinforcing the notion that the study of perceived control within specific

domains can provide valuable information regarding proposed relationships. For

example, specifically assessing an indívidual's perceived control within his or her health

domain may prwide greater detail about the relationship between perceived control and

health than would an ass€ssment of global perceived control.

Researchers have also examined perceived control as it relates to chronic health

conditions common in an elderly population such as rheumatoid arthritis, hypertension,

or chronic pain. Affleck, et al (1987) examined how perceived control influences health

and adaptation to chronic disease, specifically, rheumatoid arthritis. Although this study

does not e>c¿mine overall health sÞtus of the subjects, it does provide useful informatjon

on how elderly individuals adapt to a chronic disease. Based upon previous research in

this area, Affeck et al hypothesized that subjects who perceived greater personal control
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over the arthritis treatment would also show the most positive adaptations to their

illness. The sample consisted of 92 adulb with a mean age of 50.40 years with a mean

illness duration of 9.91 years. Subjects were administered questionnaires that assessed

adaptíon to their illness, control over symptoms and treatment, and general questions

about their arthritis. Personal control (e.9., "how much personal control do you have

over your symptorns"; "how much personal control do you have over the medical care

and treatment of your illness') was measured on a scale from 0 (absolutely no control)

to 10 (extreme amount of control). The amount of control of health care providers was

also assessed by asking subjects to rate how much control physicians/nurses potentially

had overthe disease course.

As was hypothesized, researchers found that patients who expressed the most

perceived control over symptoms and disease course saw their illnecs as much more

predictable. This finding emerged after controlling for a number of other factors, such as

illness severity, income, education, age and gender. In addition, perceiving control over

the course of the arthritis was associated with positive mood when compared to patients

who perceived low control over their disease course. Affleck and associates concluded,

"...patíents who reported greater personal control over medical care and treatment

o<pressed mcre positive mood, and exhibited a rrÐre positive adjustment to their

illness"(p. 273). It is suggested that this positive adjustment to the rheumatoid afthrítis

could potentially lead to these individuals taking a more active sbnce in dealing with

disease progression and symptom management by increasing exercise, modiffing dieÇ or

taking more steps to involve professional care to help deal with the disease. These

findings sugges't that when dealing with a prerxisting health condition, an increased

level of perceived control regarding the illness can promote adaption. Perceirred control
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may d¡rectly influence overall health status of the individual, or it may indírectly improve

the individual's health status as a result of the positive adaption to the given health

problem.

In addition to the study canied out by Affleck et al, several other researchers

have examined the benefÌb (or detriments) of increased perceived control over some

tyæ of illnæs or major health event These studies have e¡<amined the effecbs of

perceived control in relatjon to post-heart atÞck (Atrleck, et al 1987), hip fractures

(Furstenberg, 1988), rßcrtality and rates of hospitalization (Menec & Chipperfield,1997),

recurrent cancer (Newsom, Knapp, & SchulÞ, 1996), and psychological problerns such as

depression (Brown & Siegel, 1988; Pagel, Becker, & Coppel, 1985). Generalty, these

studies have found that increased perceived control has a positive influence on physical

or psychological problems.

In summary, there are counüess studies that point to the importance of

perceived control in determining an individual's overall health status. Not only has

perceived control been shown to have a positive influence on health, it has also been

shown that higher perceived control in the face of sonre illness or debilitating injury can

actually improve an otherwise severe situation. The improvenrent through high-

perceived control can corlle in the form of reduced recovery time (Furstenberg, 1988;

Partridge & Johnsùon, 1989), shorter hæpital sta)4s (Ch¡pperfield & Greenslade, 1999), or

an increased perception of the ability to deal with a ætentialty serious health problem

(Boyd, Yeager & McMillan, 1973; Newsome & Knapp, 1996). These studies illustrate how

important perceivd conbol can þ to the health status of older adults. SpecÍfically, they

reinforce the fìnding that having hþh-perceÍved control within the specific area sî health

and well-being can positivety influence sone health related domains of a senio¡'s life.
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Perceived Control and Life Satisfaction

There is a great deal of variation in the methods employed to study the proposed

relationship between perceÍved contol and life satisfaction. In spite of this variation

across studies, the results provide support for the rdationship between prceived control

and life satisfaction (Kleinschmidt, 1995; Knipa, 1980; Purcell & Keller, 1989; Menec &

Chipperfield , !997), fostering an understanding of son¡e of the subtleties that exist in this

relationship.

Perceived control and life satisfaction in an dderlv population. Before specific

studies in the area of perceived contrcl and life satisfaction are discussed, it is important

to outline the rationale for a link betr¡reen these two variables, particularly within an

elderly population. As discussed earlier, as an individual grows older, life will become

characterized by losses of contol in many facets of his or her life. As a result of this loss

of actual csntrol, having an increased levd of perceived control can significantly improve

the life situation of an older adult. Life satisfaction is a comple:< phenomenon that bkes

into account many aspecß of an individualS life. Perceived control is also complex in

that we can perceive to have control in many asæcts of our lives, such as over our

health (Chipperfield, 1993) and social lives (Langer & Rodin, 1976). Thus, rnany

researchers have assessed how perceived contol in a sgific domain of an individual's

life b related b life satisfaction.

The most comrpn tyæ of problerns that many of us will encounter as we age

will be chronic healt{r conditions. An example of one of the most common problerns

associated with old age is a loss and/or deterioration of our vision. How we deal with

this problem could have a significant impact on rnany factors of our lÍves, induding life

satisfaction. Kleinschmidt (1995) or¿mined this topic in her study of the various impacts
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that vision loss would have on an efderly populatÍon. Inte¡views were carried out with B0

relatively healthy (no major debilitating disease or physical problems aside from vision

problerns) Caucasian adults residing independently ín the community. The rnean age of

the subjects was 78.85 years and the range of ages was from 65 to 91 years. In order

to be included ín the study, subjects had to have a diagnosis of macular degeneration

ranging from minimal (visual acuity in both eyes adding to no greater than 201100) to

severe (visual acuity no better than 20/100 in the better eye). The questionnaires that

the subjecE were administered sraluated a number of variables, including various

sociodemographic information, depression, life satisfaction, overall locus of control, and a

domain-specific health locus of control. Two groups were utilized for comparison

purposes, a severely impaired group and a mcderately impaired group.

Kleinschmidt found that the subjects'locus of control was significantly correlated

with life satisfaction. Specifically, she found that the hígher the score on the internal

locus measure, the greater the corresponding levd of life satisfaction. In addition,

results indicated that perceived control explained the most variance in the life satisfaction

scores of all the subjects, regardless of the level of vision impairmenl Kleinschmidfs

results suggest that "...having an internal locus of perceived contrd influences

psychæocial responses to vision locs in elders" (p. 65), and that an increased arnount of

internal perceived æntrol can increase a senio¡'s level of life satisfaction. This is a

significant finding, particularly witùin a sample of older adulE who have impairment in

such an important facet of life as vlsion.

Kutner and Brogan (1987) abo o<amined the relationship betr¡veen perceived

control and life satisfaction anþng elderly individuals undergoing regular blood dialpis.

Subjsts in this particular study included 42 renal disease patients aged 60 years or
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older. They were asked questions regarding detaíls of their renal disease (progression,

severeness, etc), treatment preferences, treatment o<periences, and a number of

soc¡odenqraphic questions (e.9., income, sex, etc). In order to assess quality of life,

the subjects were measured on life satísFaction, psychological affect, well-being, self-

esteem, perceived control, and depressive symptomology.

Interestingly, the resulb of this study closely mirror tlre results that were

uncovered in the study conduced by Kleinschm¡dt (1995); an increased level of perceived

control was associated wÍth higher levels of life satisfaction. Specifically, it was found

that those subjecb who indicated the highest level of life satisfactjon were those who

were able to receive dialysis at home rather than at some medical facilÍty. Kleinschmidt

argued that receiving dialysis at home would afford subjects more cont¡ol over their

treaû¡ent versus having to leave the horne to receive ùeatment. Receiving the díalpis

treatment at home allowed subjects to set their own hours and control the environment

surrounding their dialrcis üeatments. Presumably, this increased perceived control over

their illnesses enhanced levd of life satisfaction, Because of this, it could be argued that

these subjects were better suited b deal with the renal disease. The authors suggest,

*'..-among those who survive and cope with the demands of life on diaþis, satisfaction

with life was genenlly high, and that if the number of older patients able to dialpe at

horne could be increased, life satlsfaction would be enhanced". This study prwides

suggestive evidence that, in the face of seríous illness, an increase in perceived control

over tJle illness can har¡e the potential to e¡<ert a positive influence on life satisÞctjon.

Other studies have e¡<amined the relationship between perceived contol and life

satisfaction in a relatively healthy, non-institutionalized populatjon. This is an important

population to examine because unhealthy elderly adults residing in a long-term care
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facility may place more emphasis on perceived controlthan would a non-ínstitutionalized

population. Finding a positive relationship htween perceived controland lÍfe satisfaction

in a relatively healthy, independenUy{íving sample of older adults would lend strong

support to the generalizability of this relationship to many older adults.

One significant event that occurs in many people's lives ís retirement, and the

perception of contol over this major event has the pobntial to have a significant

influence upon level of life satisfaction. Knippa (1980) o<amined this very bpic in a

study involving retired military officers. Knipæ sent self-administered suryeys to 265

retjred military officers whoce agæ ranged from.10 to 88 years. Among the numerous

variables measured in this suryey (e.9., sociodemogr¿phic variables, skills, service

status), subjects were asked whether their retirement was forced or voluntary. Pensonal

control oler life events was measured along with subjects' levels of single-item life

satisfaction at several points in time over a six-year period to assess any effect that

proximity to retirement could harre upon other variables of interesL

For approimately the first year after retirement, no significant relationship was

found beh¡veen mode of retirement (i.e., forced versus volunbry) and life satisfaction.

However, it was found that two to three years after retirement, a significant relationship

emerged beh¡reen mode of retirement and subjects'lerrels of life satisfaction. Those

officers who had been forced into retirement reported significantly less life satisfaction

than those officers who r¡oluntarily retired two b three years earlier. This finding

suggesb that the amount of perceived contol over a sþnificant event, such as

retirement, may hare a long-term influence on level of life satisfaction. The fact that this

relationship was díscovered two to three years after the retirement of the officers is

interesting in that it took a significant amount of tinre to pass before this relationship
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emerged. In addition, the fact that perceived control over an event that occurred two

years previously is a compelling indicator of the powertul influence that perceived control

may be able to exert on level of life satísfaction.

It is not only the perceived control over major grents that has the potential to

ínfluence level of life satisfaction. Sorne research in this area has indicated that

perceived control over'everyday' happenings can also have an influence on our level of

life satisfaction. Purcell and Keller (1989) o<amined how the level of perceived control

over older adultf leisure activities influenced their level of life satisfaction. These

researchers reviewed the literature to determine what asæcb of leisure activity

contributed most strongly to life satisfaction. In the majority of the studies, it was found

that the components of leisure that mæt strongly influenced level of life satisfaction were

reciprocity and perceived control. Leisure permeates nrany aspects of our lives and,

undoubtedly, plays an important role in our enþyment of life on a daily basis. Thus, it is

not surprising that the amount of control perceived over leisure can influence overall

level of life satisfaction.

There are other researchers who harre examined the relationship between

perceived controland life satisfaction as they relate to leisure activiÇ. Menec and

Chipperfield (1997) ocamined whether perceived control affects life satisfaction both

directly and indirecUy (through the interaction with functionalstahrs). Subjecb in this

study consisted of 1,258 seniors (713 women and 545 men) with a mean age of 69.6

years and a range of ages from 67 to 102 (713 women and 545 men). A¡png the

variables that were considered were sociodemographic rneasures, health statu+ activþ

level, perceived control, and life satisfaction.
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Through the use of structural equation modelling, it was determined that a high

internal locus of control (or high perceived control) was related to a higher activity lwel,

whích was, in turn, signíficanüy related to a higher level of life satisfaction. Based on this

finding, the researchers state, with some confidence, that perceived control indirecUy

contributed to the seniors'levels of life satisfaction. In addition to the índi¡ect influence

of perceived control, their results also indicated that general locus of control diræfly

influenced life satisfaction. This study provides yet another illustration of the potential

influence that perceived control can have upon life satisfaction, both direcUy and

indirectly, through the rnediating role of exercise and actívity. Menec and Chipperfield

relay the importance of perceived conûol in stating, "...the appeal of perceived ænkol is

that it can be modified relatively easily, with consequent benefits to physical health,

psychological adj ustment, a nd life satisfactio n" (p.122).

Both the studies by Purcell and Keller (1989) and Menec and Chipperfield

(1997), although differing in approach, indicate the significance of the relationship

between prceived control and life satlsfaction. Purcell and Kelle/s review of the

literature indicated that the amount of control perceived in relation to leisure activity had

a positive influence on level of life satisfaction. The work by Menec and Chipperfield

takes this information a few step further by developing models that provide statistical

detail on the relationships Þtween perceived control, activity levd, and life satjsfaction.

The fact that perceived control influences level of life satisFaction both directly and

indirecdy through other are¿s of an individual's life underscores the notion that perceived

control does not act alone in the relationship with life satisFactîon.

In addition to the literature ouüined previously, there have been other studies

that have examined the relationship betn'een perceived conbol and life satisfaction
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within numerous contexts and situations. For el(ample, this relationship has emerged in

studies of newly relocated Chinese immigrants now resÍding in Canada (L^a¡ & McDonald,

1995) and in lifespan studies using a cross+ectional rnethodologry (Morganti, Nehrke,

Hulicka & Cataldo, 1988). In spite of the dircrsity in methods to measure botlr

perceived control and life satisfaction acr6s these studies, higher levels of perceived

control appear to be related b higher ls¡els of life satisfaction.

Erceptions, however, do exist. For example, lGsper and Pearson (1995) found

that older people lMng alone had lower life satishction than those older adults who lived

with a spouse, regardless of the level of perceived control. As a result, these researchers

conclude that marital status or living arrangements o<plained variation fuund in levels of

life satisfaction. In this situation, it would be entirely plausible for a married senior to

report /ess perceived control than another senior who lives alone, yet the manied

individual may report higher life satisfaction. Similarly, sorne researchers have found

that age can change the e><pectd relationship between perceived conbol and life

satisfaction. For example, Morganti, Nehrke, Hulíka and C^ataldo (1988) found that the

tyæ of desired control changes with age. Generally, this change is hypothes2ed to shift

from an internal to an extemal control, and this shift has an influence on life satisfaction.

Specifically, perceived control still predicts life satisfaction, but only if exùemal contnol is

considered.

Most of the work that has examined the relationship betrnreen perceived control

and lÍfe satisfaction lends support to the hypothesized relationship between these two

concepts. The studies that have found seemingly conflicting results suggest that

potentially important variables can influence this relationship. Age, marital süatus, living

arrangements, leisure activity, and health are only a few variables that have been shown
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to ínfluence the relationship between perceived control and lÍfe satisfaction. Examining

this relationship with a broad approach will help to uncover the true'nature of this

relationship and, as a result, to further refine research within this field of gerontology.

One potential way to foster an enhanced understanding of this relationship is to oramine

the intenelations that may o<ist between health, perceived control, and life satisfaction.

The Mediational Role of Perceived C-ontrol

A relatlvely recent topic of study within the field of health and aging is the

hypothesized mediational role that perceived control rnay play in o<plaining relationships.

Of particular interst in the present study is the mediating role that perceived control

may play in the relationship between health status and life satisfaction, Although this

particular mediational role of perceived control has not been explicitly examined, some

interesting results have emerged from research that has studied the mediational or

buffering role of perceived control within different contexts or rncdels. These studies do

not addrs the pæible rnediational role that perceÍved control may have upon life

satifaction; however, they do provide useful knowledç on how perceived contolcan

moderate or buffer other relationships. This information can, in turn, be used to

formulate testable hyætheses for the present study. Before discussing the propæed

mediational relationship, it is imporbnt to define and differentiate between'nrediating'

effecùs and'moderating' effecb.

The distinction between "npderating" and'mediating" effects. The terms

"moderatof and 'mediaùol,, should not be used interchangeably because they have very

different meanings. Essentially, the difference between a moderating variable and a

mdiating variable rwolves around how the variable in question is propæed to influence

the dependent measure. Bisconti and Bergeman (1999) point out,'...the rnediator
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variable functions as the driving force betwæn the focal independent variable and the

dependent variable...in essence, mediators explain how or why the effects of interest

occul (p.95). Moderating variables, on the other hand, are much less specific when it

comes to describing the relatíonship between variables. The e><amination of a

moderating relationship will not provide det¡Íled inforrnation ahut the nature of the

relationship between the variables in question. A 
*rnoderator hypothesis tsB the

significance of an interaction between (the rnoderating variable and the independent

variable)" (Bisconti & Bergeman,1999, p.95). The key information that can be derived

from the examination of a moderating relationship is the direction and/or strength of the

relationship, much like the information that a correlational analpis or an ANOVA will

provide (Baron & Kenny, 1986). The e¡<amination of a mediatjonal relatbnship, on the

other hand, takes the analysis to a more complo( and descriptire levd. Rather than just

providing an indication of the direction and/or strength of the relationship, a nediational

model ræulB in a clear indication of the deg¡ælo which a proposed mediating variable

may influence the relationship between an independent variable and a given dependent

measure.

The difference behrueen moderating and mediating variables or relationships

becomes more cle¡r when observing a rnediationalfigure (see Figure 2). This

representaüon, formulated by Baron and Kenny (1986), clearly illustates how the

researcher, when e><amining paths'c'and'b'in the medíational rnodd (Figure 2), can

observe the strengrth of the mdiating variable Þtween the independent and dependent

variables. Thb is not to discount a nroderating variable approach; it just brings to light

the different Wpe of information each tyæ of approach will provide the rcsearcher.
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Figure 2 - Mediational Model (Baron and Kenny, f986)

Evidence of the mediating/nroderating power of perceived control. Bisconti and

Bergeman's (1999) rryork lends support b the notion that perceived controiexerts a

medíating effect on other variables. They oomined the relationshíp between social

support and health and well-being outcomes, using the assumption that perceived

control would rnediate the social support-well-being connection. Atthough these

researchers did not examine life satraction, their results are relerrant to this discussion

because perceived control was a signÍficant mediabr in thræ models that examined the

mediating role of perceived control between three types of social suppofts (ftiends,

family, and perceived support) and levd of depræion. The authors suggest,

"...prceived control in isolation partially enhance(s) successful aging, but o<amining the

process between this (and other independent variables) might pave the way to a better

understanding of how they may foster the resilience to a more complete adaptation of

the aging process" (p.101). They go on to Fint out that there is still the need to

understand how this mediating role may influence other well-being outcomes. Their

documenbtion of the mediational role of perceived conhol begirs to'illuminate the

Mediator
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necessary procpss that enables older adults to exhibit resilience, allowing successful

adapbtion to occul" (p.102).

Chipærfìeld and Greenslade (1999) examined the pæsible buffering or

moderating role that perceived control may play in seniorl use of health care seruices.

Data on seniors who reported having arthritis was gathercd from surueys and from a

health registry. After various criteria were e¡<amined, a final sample of 240 (82 men and

158 women) was included in the analysis, Subjects had a mean age of 75.34 years and

ages ranged from 66 to 98. Annng the variables conside¡ed for analyses were various

demographic variables, health sÞtus, level of perceived control, the level of restriction

caused by the subjecfs arthritis, and health care utilizatÍon. Of particular interest to the

researchers was the pæsible buffering role that perceived control may play between the

amount of restrictÍon caused by the arthritis and the participants'corresponding level of

health care utilization.

The results of the study confirmed the buffer hypothesis. Specifically, it was

found that seniors reporting relatively low leveb of perceived control had higher

conesponding larels of formal health care utilization indicated by ph)æician visiB, number

of lab tests conducted, and hospital stays. However, this relationship was found only for

those seniors who reported having high levds of resúiction due to their arthritis. There

was no significant effiect of perceived control on health care utilization for those seniors

who reported low levds of restriction. This suggests that the power of perceived control

may be stronger under cerEain conditions, in this case, when a high level of restriction

due to arthritls was present. Although there are several o<planatiom for this finding, it

suggesb that individuals who appear to be in the worse shap (i.e., report the most

restriction) are the ones who benefit most from a higher level of perceived contrd.
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Lachman and Weaver (1998) also studied the possible moderating role of

perceived control in three large sample of men and women between the ages of 25 and

75years. Thesampleincluded 1,0!4(SLo/o menand49o/owom€n),1,195 (53olomenand

47o/o wo'i-)en), and 3,485 subjecb (51%men and 49olowomen), respectÍvely. Among the

numerous variables considered in this study were psychologicalwell-being rneasures

(depression and life satisf,action), health measures (self-rated health, functional

limihtions), sense of control, and total incorne. These researchers focused upon the

possible buffering etrecB that perceived control might play in the lives of indÍviduals who

come from different social strata. Spcifically, high-income versus low-income groupings

of subjects were elom¡nà.

Based on hierarchical regression anal)¡ses, Lachman and Weaver fiound that the

lower income grouping of seniors benefited most from a hÍgher reported leræl of

perceived control. In particular, they found that perceived control acted as a buffer for

the negative effects of social dass on life satisfraction, perceived health, and depression.

Although this study focuses upon the buffering role that perceived control plays in

relation to sociosonomic status, and is, therefore, not directly relevant to the present

study, the demonstrated buffering role of perceived control reinforces the fact that high-

perceived control does not have a universally positive ínfluence on all people. As rnore

research is conducted that sramines the role of ærceircd control within a broader'real-

life'conto<t, it will beconre nxore and rnore evident that perceived conùol benefits some

individuals npre than others.

Bisconti and Bergeman's (1999) work in the area of the mediational role of

perceived conbol is perhap the most relevant to the present study. As previously

indicated, these researchers o<amined the mediational role that perceived control played
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between social support and two areas in older subjecls' lives, psychological well-being

(i.e., depression) and perceived health. The sample utilized in this study was comprised

of 232 seniors (36.6o/o males and 63.4 o/o females) ranging in age from 65 to96, with a

mean age of 76.22 years. Using a survey, information was collected on socialsupport,

perceived social control, depressíon, life satisfaction, perceived health, and a number of

socio-economic va ria bles.

Perceived control did, indeed, play a mediating role between three forms of

social support (i.e., friend support, family supært, and perceived support) and levelof

depression. In three regression models, prior to the inûoduction of perceived control,

each type of support significantly predicted depression with beta weights of -.15 (p<.05)

for friend support, -.16 (B<.05) for family support, and -.28 (p<.001) for perceived

support. Howerer, when perceived control was entered into these regression models, all

of these beta weighb dropped markedly, two of which became non-significant at p<.05.

The beta weights after perceived control was added were: fríend support -.01 (not

significant at p<.05); family support -.04 (not signifìcant at B<.05); perceived support -

.17 (B<.01). These findings lend support to the hypothesized mediating role of perceived

control.

Although Bisconti and Bergeman's results supported theír hypotheses, their

findings raise even more ques'tions about the mediational role of perceived control.

Bisconti and Bergeman note, 'Although the mediational effect was strong, it is not clear

how this relationship might promote long-term health and well-being outcomes" (p.101).

Thís is due, in part, to the many additional fachors that may influence the strengith and

direction of the mediational role of perceived control, and there are countless

relationships that may be medíated by perceived control in a similar fashion. For
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example, perceived control may be a rnediator between marital status and depression,

health status and depression, or between health status and life satisfaction.

Bisconti and Bergeman (1999), along with other researchers (e.9., Baron &

Kenny, 1986; Lachman & Weaver, 1998; Chipperfield & Greenslade, 1999), recognize the

implications of establishing useful models to examine moderators and mediators of

perceived control. Uncovering significant findings does not simply mean that one

researche/s proposed model has statistical validation. Rather, every signifìcant finding in

this area adds another piece to the puzzle. As Bisconti and Bergeman (1999) state, \he

implications of the mediating effect of perceived control are far reaching" (p.101). This

means that identifying and understanding the mediating effects of perceived control has

the potential to improve the lives of seniors and society as a whole. That is,

demonstrating significant mediating effect(s) of perceived control lays the foundation for

future research to examine and uncover other imporLant relationships that are mediated

by perceived control.

Several studies indicate that perceived control (Baltes & Baltes, 1986; Menec &

Chipperfield ,1997; Rodin, 1986) and control behaviors (Chipperfield , Perry, & Menec,

1999) are complex phenomenon which can have differing results on different people.

For example, with regard to control behaviors, Chipperfield et al (1999) found that

primary<ontrol strategies such as trying harder/o<erting more effo¡t were more adaptive

to adults 80 years of age and younger compared to those over 80 years of age. They go

on to suggest, "...primary controlstrategies, although valuable as individuals enter old

age, can become detrimental in late life" (p.533).
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Chipperfield and Greenslade (1999) also found that only 2-3 o/o of the variance

observed was explained by the control-restriction interaction. Although the authors note

that statisticallythis is a rather small percentage, from a practical point of view, this

finding has far-reaching ramifications. The authors point out that the estimated cost of a

hospital sLay for an individual with low perceived control is approximately $5,348.00,

while an individual with a high level of perceived control would cost approximately

ç2,775.00. Based upon this difference, it is plausible that having a high level of

perceived control (relative to low perceived control) could save more than $3,000.00 for

a senio/s stay in the hospital. In the case of Manitoba, which has one of the oldest

populations in Canada, this savings to the health care system could total hundreds of

millions of dollars a year. This, in turn, would manifest itself with tax reductions and an

overall improved economic prosperity for the entire province. Although this is

speculative, it does illustrate Bisconti and Bergeman's point with regard to the far-

reaching effects of the mediating effects of perceived control.

This body of research does suggest that perceived control can play a significant

mediating role between many aspecb of a senior's life. A more complete understanding

of this role could then translate into savings on our overstressed health care system,

increased independence for seniors residing in the community, and most imporbant of all,

improving life satisfactíon and quality of life for all seniors in our country. It is the

primary focus of the present study to eramine the mediating role that perceived control

may exert between heahh status and life satisfaction.

The Present Study

The central objective of the present study was to examine the mediating role of

perceived control behryeen health status and life satisfaction. Although this particular
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model has not been examined, there has been a great deal of research that lends

support to various components of this model. In particular, the foundation for the

present study comes from the previously reviewed research ín the areas of health and

life satisfaction; health and perceived control; perceived control on other outcomes

relevant to and including life satisfaction; and the mediational test of the role of

perceived control.

Summary of relevant literature. There are three major points that are rnost

relevant to the proposed work. First, the literature generally suggests there is a positive

relationship between overall health status and life satisÞction (Bowling & Browne, 1991;

DAmato, 1987; Gfellner, 1989; Ghusn, Hyde, Stevens, Hyde &Teasdale, 1996; Jacob &

Guarnaccia, 1997; Moore, Newsome, Payne, & Tiansawad, L993; Stolar, MacEntee & Hill,

1992; Willits & Crider, 1988). These associations are typically indicated by partial or

zero-order correlaüon matrices, and this doæ notallow for an inference for a causal

relationship. Second, in the majority of studies, the association between perceived

control and health status has also been found to be positive in nature (Affleck, Tennen,

ffeiffer & Fifield, 1987; Chipperfield, Perry & Menec, 1999; Rodin, 1986; Rodin, 1983;

Rodin & Langer, 1977; Schulz, Lg76).

Third, the relationship between perceived control and life satisfaction has been

established in the literature (Eizenman, Nesselroade, Featherman & Rowe, 1997; langer

& Rodin, 1976; Menec & Chipperfield, 1997i Stirling & Reid, 7992). The classic study by

Schulz and Hanusa (1978) in which an increased level of perceived control (in this case,

control over visits from university students) translated into a higher level of life

satisfactjon is perhaps the most illustrative of the potential influence that perceived

control can exert upon well-being or life satísfaction. Although a causal relationship has
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not been established in this area, it is generally accepted that higher levels of perceived

control lead to higher levels of life satifaction.

The mediatino role of perceived control. The existing research provides a

foundation for studying the relationship between health status, life satisfactjon, and

perceived control. As discussed earlier, the terms'moderating'and 'mediating' have very

different connotations, and there is evidence that perceived control plap both roles. For

example, Bisconti and Bergeman's (1999) study provided evidence that perceived control

mediated the relationship between social support and depression. Other studies which

have examined the interactive or moderating role of perceived control, although not

directly related to the present study, nonetheleqs provide evidence that perceived control

interacts with other variables to significantly influence dependent variables, such as

health and mortality (Menec & Chipperfield, 1997) and the use of formal health care

seruices (Chipperfield & Greenslade, 1999). Examining these studies from a broad point

of view, regardless of approach (i.e., mediating vs. moderating), suggesB that perceived

control has the potentialto influence many relationships.

In addition to examining the central research question regarding how perceived

control mediates the relationship between health status and life satisfaction, several

other issues were considered. This served to assess whether this proposed mediational

role of perceived control differs depending upon: how perceived control is measured

(global versus domain-specific measure of perceived control), how health status is

measured (objective versus subjective measures), age (young-old versus old-old), and

level of reported leisure activity (low versus high). All of these issues were ocpected to

influence the mediational relationship. Finally, various health/life satisfaction paradoxical

relationships were considered in order to consider why some people with good health do
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not report relatively high levels of life satisfaction, whereas why some with poor health

may report high levels of life satisfaction. In summary, four hypotheses and two

research questions were addressed.

Summarv of hvpothsis and research questions. The first, and most general

hypothesis in this study involved the role of perceived control between health sbatus and

life satisfaction. There have been several studies which indicate that an increased level

of perceived control can help an older adult better deal with specific health problems or

disabilities by reducing recovery tjme and enhancing life satisfaction (l(einschmidt, 1995;

Kutner and Brogan, 1987). In addition, there have been several other studies that have

found perceived control to be a signifìcant mediator or buffer in a given relationship

(Bisconti & Bergeman, 79V); Chipperfield & Greenslade, 1999; Lachman & Weaver,

1998; Baron & Kenny, 1986). Although none of these studies o<amined the mediational

relationship upon which the present study is focused, Bisconti & Bergeman (1999) d¡d

find that perceived control acted as a mediator between socialsupport and depression,

social status and well-being, and level of restriction and formal health care usage. Based

upon the findings, it was expected that oerceived control would act as a signifìcant

mediator between health status and levelof life satisfaction.

The second hypothesis tested in the present study involved the distinction

between general and domainsæcific measures of perceived control. It was o<pected

that the domain-specific indicator of perceived control (i.e., perceived control over the

health domain) would prove to be a more oowerful mediator of the heafth-life

satisfaction relationship than the global indicator of perceived control. The ratjonale

behind this hypothesis is derived from the Wæ of study being conducted and the

population utilized for the present study. In particular, Rodin et al (1990) point out,
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"domain-specifìc measures of perceived control may be more appropriate for use with

the aged than generalized measures" (p.11), and other researchers (Lachman, 1984;

Rodin, 1996; Shapiro et al, 1996) suggest that domain-specific measures of perceived

control will elicit more valid results. In addition, Lachman (1994) suggests that when the

goal of research is to predict the nature of some relationship, domain-specific measures

may provide rnore accurate results, assuming that the appropriate domain of control is

being assessed. Because a health domain-specific measure is available in the data, it is

reasonable to expect a stronger mediating role of perceived control when this domain-

specific measure is used to e><amine this relationship.

Third, the question of whether this mediational relationship exists regardless of

the tyæ of health measure was addressed. As outlined in previous sections, there o<ists

some debate as to what type of health measure most accurately reflects actuat ph¡,sical

health status. Due to the inherent differences between objective and subjective

measures of health, they may differ in terms of what they are actually assessing.

Because both life satisfaction and subjective health measures reflect personal

evaluations, it may be that the subjective health measures relate differently to life

satísfactjon than does objective health sbtus. It was the purpose of this research

question to o(plore whether the mediational role of perceived control is similar regardless

of whether it is tested using the subjective (self-rated) or the objective measures of

health.

An additional hypothesis of the present study involved the 'powe/ that perceived

control would have as a mediator behrueen difierent age groupings of seniors. In

partÍcular, it was o<pected that oerceived control would orove to be a stronqer medíator

for those subiects who are classified as'oldold' compared to those who are classified as
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'vounq-old'. The underpinning logic of this hypothesis can be found in Rodin's (1986)

suggestion that many factors will serve to compromise our control in one way or another,

pafticularly as we enter old age, and in Chipperfield & Greenslade's (1999) examination

of perceived control as a buffer in the use of health services among older aduÌts. In

Chipperfìeld and Greenslade's study, leqs perceived control was associated with higher

levels of health care usage (e.9., physician visits, labontory tests, hospital stays).

However, this relationship was only found in those seniors who reported to be restricted

by his or her arthritis. This fìnding suggests that perceived control likely plays a rnore

powerful role with those individuals who are more highly restricted due to disease,

disability, or age. Obviously, age-related restriction can be caused by any number of

factors associated with old age, such as decreased mobility, loss of muscle strength,

decreased income, retirement, and bereavement. Simply put, as we age, generally, level

of restriction will also increase. Therefore, with increasing age comes increased

restriction, and because an increased level of perceived control appears to benefit those

who are restricted, it was reasonable to predict that perceived control would benefit the

old-old more than it would benefit the young-old.

The final hypothesis suggests that the mediational effect of perceived control

differs based upon the number of leisure activitíes reprted by participants. It was

expected that perceived control would prove b be a stronqer mediator for those

participants who reoort a relativelv lower number of leisure activities versus those

oarticipanE who reported a hioher number of leisure activities. It has been observed by

other researchers (Menæ & Chipperfield, !997; Purcell& Keller, 1989) that in many

cases, a high activity le¡el has been equated with a hþherlevel of perceíved control.

However, it is very often those individuals w'tth lowerlevels of perceived control that tend
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to be most influenced by perceived control ín various areas of their lives (Langer &

Rodin, 1977; Rodin, 1986). For this reason, it was assumed that participants reporting

lower numbers of leisure activäy would have lower levels of perceived control. This in

turn was expected to manifest itself in a greater mediational effect in the group reporting

lower numbers of leisure activities.

The fìnal question to be sramined in this study is related to the'paradot' that

may exist between health status and life satisfaction. Specifically, what characteristics

exolain why some individuals report árgá life satisfaction desoite pærhealth. or

converselY, why other individuals report /or¿zlife satisfaction desoíte havino relativelv

goodheallh? Characteristics were examined for two paradoxical groupings of subjects,

one group that has a high level of health status and a low level of life satisfaction, and

another that has high health status and a corresponding low level of life satisfaction.

Although the interest was in these two paradoxical groups of subjects, two other groups

were also examined: those who report high life satisfaction and have good health, and

those subjects who report low life satisfaction and have poor health status. Because

there has been no research to draw upon for this particular question, an exploratory

approach was employed that will look for unique underlying variables that may be

contributing to this paradox.

ïo summarize, the present study tes'ted four hypotheses and examined two

research ques'tions.

1) It was expected that perceived control would act as a signifìcant

mediator between health status and life satisfaction (Hypothesis

one).
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2) I was expected that domain-specific indicator of perceived control

(í.e., perceived control over the health domain) would prove to be a

more powerful medíator of the health-life satisfaction relationship

than the global indicator of perceived control (Hypothesis two).

Do subjective and objective health measures have an influence on

the power of perceived control as a mediating variable? (Research

question one)

It was expected that the'powe/ of perceived control as a mediator

of the health-life satisfaction link would be more evident in the old-

old than in the young-old subjects (Hypothesis three)

It was expected that the mediational role of perceived control would

be stronger for those seniors reporting fewer leisure activities than

those seniors who report a relatively higher number of leisure

activities (Hypothesís fou r)

What factors distinguish between subjects wíth differíng levels of life

satisfaction and health sÞtus, that is, subjec[s with high life

satisfaction and hígh health status, low life satisfaction and low

health status, high life satistaction and low health sLatus, and low life

satisfaction and high health sÞtus? (Research questìon two)

3)
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Dataset

The Aqing in Manitoba (AIM) project. The dataset utilized in this study was the

Aging in Manitoba Study 1996 (ÆM 1996) which had a sample size of n=1868. The AiM

study is one of the largest cross-sectional and longitudinal studies on aging that has even

been carried out, and has data on nearly 9,000 seniors. Subjects from Winnipeg and

surrounding areas and municipalities (e.9., Brandon, Selkirk) were interviewed (through

in-person interviews) for the first time in I97I,1976, 1983-84, with follow-up data

collected in 1990, 1996, and 2001. The value in the Aging in Manitoba data is evident

from the large body of research arising out of it. Several factors make this dataset so

valuable: first, 1359 participants are over 80 years of age, and thus allows for the study

of a hard to reach age group (i.e., the oldestold). Second, the ÆM data has been

merged with mortality and health service utilization data whích provided details not seen

in other longitudinal studies (Chipperfìeld, Haveng & Doig, 7997). Finally, the sampling

method utilized in the AIM Study (stratified area-probability random sampling) results in

a study sample that was representative of the larger sample which allows for a great

degree of generalizabilíty. A more detailed description of the Aging in Manitoba Study

and its procedures can be found in Chipperfield et al (1997).

The issue of secondarv analysis. It should be pointed out that the present study

represents a secondary analyais of pre-e><isting data. There are both advantages and

disadvantages to this approach, particularly in relation to the dataset being utilized in this

study. Working with secondary data does provide soff€ shortcomings that are very

difficult to work around during the analytical phase. For e><ample, the measurement of

objective health involved asking subjects to respond '\les or "no" to a health problem

Method
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checklist, that is, indicating whether or not they experienced the health problem in

question. One problem with this particular measure is that it only accounts for number

of health problems. As a resulÇ and individual o<periencing severe debilitating arthritis

(one health problem) will appear healthier than an individual who may have minor sight

hearing, and skin problems. Having an indication of the level of restriction due to health

problems would have been much better, but this was not assessed at the time of the

interview.

Shortcomings aside, there are positive aspecb to working with a secondary

dataset. For example, very large sample sizes (n = 1868), the longitudinal nature of the

data collected, along with the proven quality of the ongoing Aging in Manitoba Project

(Chipperfield et al, 1997) all provide strong points in favour of the utilization of a pre-

existing dataset for analysis of this subject.

As with any use of data, ethics approval was necessary in order to conduct thís

study. Consideration for ethical approval followed the University of Manitoba guidelínes,

and ethical approval was received from the Faculty of Arts (psychology) (see Apændix B)

Variables

The variables that were considered in this study can be classified into four sub-

categories which will be dealt with separately: sociodemographic variables, major

independent variables, mediating rariables, and the dependent measures. A descriptive

summary of these variables can be found in Table 1.

Sociodemooraphic variables. In additjon to the primary variables of interest,

numerous socidemographic variables were considered. Gender (1=male, n=745;

2=female, n=1723) and age were self-reported, and afthough most analyses used the

continuous age variable, some utilized a dichotomized age variable fyoung-old'= 79
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years and younger, n=716i old-old = 80 years of age and older, n=7777). Other

variables include self-reported marital status (married, single/widowed/divorced-

separated) and years of formal education, denvd from a question that asked "How

many grades did you complete in school?

ïhe amount of social confacfsubjects experienced was assessed through the use

of five- items in the suruey. Individuals were asked "Of the relatives (including any in

household) you feel closest to, how many relatives do you see or talk to..."; 'everyday'

(1),'once a weeK (2),'a few times a month'(3),'once a month' (4), and 'less often than

once a month' (5). These S-items were summed to create an indication of total

'meaningful'social contact experienced on a regular basis.

Total monthly incomewas obtained by summing subjects'reporb of income from

three possible areas: subjects'own resources (e.9., private pensions, wages), pensions

or allowances (e.9., old age security, Guaranteed Income Supplement, Canada Pensíon

Plan, tax credits), and other sources (e.9., regular cash from children, service groupg or

some private agency). In addítion, subjecb'perceptions on 'income adeguacy' were also

considered by asking; "Can you tell me how well you think your income and assets

currently satisff your needs? (very well = 5, adeguâtely = 4, with some difflculty = 3,

not very well = 2,Iotally inadequate = 1).

Physical functionino. religion and coonitive variables. Also included was subjecls

level of ph¡sical functioning on daily instrumental activities of daily living (IADL). This

includes such things as being able to: (do light houseworþ do heavy housework, make a

cup of tea or coffee, prepare a hot meal, do prdworþ go shopping, manage financial

matters, do laundry and do major household repairs) Subjects responded to this list of

activities, and were given a score of 1 for each task they reported being able to carry out
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without any assistance. The scores were then summed to create a total level of phpical

functioning score. Thus, the more activities that a respondent reported being able to do

without assisÞnce, the higher thís índividual's physical functíoning score would be.

Total number of leisure activitiæwere assessed from subjects' responses to a

seríes of questions about whether or not they partíciæted in a list of 21 activities (i.e.,

visit family, visit friends, talk to friends on phone, watch tv, walþ gardening, other

yardwork, collecting hobbies, handwork hobbies, sporbs or games, church activities,

music, read, social multi-age recreation, social groups for elderly, legion activities,

volunteer work, political activities, mass actívities, travel and work) . For oemple,

subjects were asked if, in the past weelç they walked, went shopping, played sporb or

games, did any hobbies, read, díd volunteer worÇ etc (no = 0, !es=l). These responses

were then summed across items to create a total leisure activity score (alpha = .72).

Usíng a median splít, thís leisure score was divided into'high' (n=777) and 'low' (n=855)

leisure to create two groups of subjects.

Independent variables. For the purposes of this study the major independent

variable, health sÞtus, was assessed using two different measures. Subjective health

was assessed with a single-item health rating (1 = excellent, 5 = bad): "For your age,

would you say your health is..." "EKcellent (never prevents activÌties)", *Good (rarely

prevents activities", Fair (occasionally prevents some activities)i "Poor (very often

prevenb many activitiæ)", and "Bad (health troubles or infirmity all the time prevents

most activities, or requires confinement to bed)". Subjects'responses were subsequently

reversed<oded which resutted in a ratlng of health from 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent).

A health problem checklist was also utilized to assess objective health. This

checklist consisted of 18 items that required respondents to indícate whether they had
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experienced one or rnore of the lÍsted health problems "within the past year or stíll have

after effects of having them earliel,, (no = 0, les = 1). Responses of'yes'to such

problems as; "heart and circulatíon problemsi "diabetes', "eye trouble not relieved by

glasses", etc, were summed, resulting in a score that indicated the number of reported

health problens. Thus, higher health scores reflect more problems and therefore poorer

health.

Mediatino variables. In this study, perceÍved control was the mediating varíable

and was expected to account for some degree of the relationsh¡p between health and life

satisfaction. Perceived control was examined from two distinct perspectives: global

perceived control and domain-spcificprceived control. First, global perceived control

was measured using five items that required respondents to rate how much control they

feel with regard to: physical health, thoughts and feelings, leisure pursuib, everyday

tasks, and life ín general (1= almost no control; 10 = almost total control). A total global

perce¡ved control score was created by summing over these five itens (alpha = .80).

Second, the domainspecifrcmeasure was used specifically to assess locus of

control within the domain of ph¡'sical hælth, which reflects an extension of Rotte/s

(1966) notion of internal locus of control. In particular, Wallston, Wallston, Kaplan and

Maides's Health Locus of Control (HLC) Scale was used which required a response on a

six-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly agree) to 6 (strongly disagree) to five

statemenb: *If I take care of myself I can avoid illness; whenever I get sick it is because

of something l,ve done or not done; when I feel ill, I know it ís because I have not been

getting the proper exercise or eating right; peopleb ill health results from their own

carelessness; I am direcUy responsible for my health". These five Ítems represented a

shortened version of the original 11-item Health Locus of Control Scale. Responses to
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these items were summed, resulting ín a score that indicated total perceived control

within the health domain, with a higher score indicating a higher level of perceived

control over one's phpical health (alpha= .68).

Dependent measure: life satisfaction. The dependent measure in this study is

life satisfactíon, whích was assessed with both a single-item and a multiple-ítem

measure. The single-item measure asked respondents: "How would you describe your

satisfaction with life in general at presenf? (1=o(cellent, Z=gaad, 3=fair, {=poor, â[d

5=bad).

The multiple-ítem measure was Neugaden, Havinghurst, &Tobín's (1961) Life

Satisfaction Index A (LSIA), which has been utilized in many studies (Broe, Jorm,

Creasey, Grayson, Edelbroclç Waite, Bennett, Cullen & Casey, 1998; Chipperfìeld &

Havens, 2001; Ghusn, Stevens & Attasi, 1998; Morgan & Bath, 1998; Steinkamp & Kelly,

1987). The LSIA is a 2O-item rneasure (alpha= .91) that requires respondents to agree

or disagree to various statements (e.9., "These are the best years of my life"; '*fhis is the

dreariest time of my life'J. Scores of *1" were added together across all twenty items to

produce a total life satisfaction score that could range from 0 (extremely low life

satisfaction) to 20 (extremely high life satisfaction). A complete list of the LSIA, along

with the scoring key can h found in Appendix B.

Paradox group variable. In order to identiff paradoxÍcal groupings of subjects

based upon life satisfaction and health status, categorical variables of both life

satisfaction and health were created by classiffing individuals usíng a median-split

procedure. The multiple-item objective health score and the multiple-item indicator of

life satisfaction were selëcted to create the paradox groups because these scores

provided a large statistic¿l range. This resulted in four groups, two non-paradox groups:
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good health/high life satisfactíon (0=386) and poor health/low life satisfaction (n=331);

and two paradox groups: good health/low life satisfaction (D=488) and poor health /high

life satisfaction (n=228).

Analvtic aporoach. The proposed research hypotheses and questions were

addressed using a secondary analysis of existing data. These analyses included the

previously described variables from the 1996 Aging in Manitoba dataset.

The major analyses focused upon the hypothesized mediatíonal role of

perceived control in the relaüonship between health sbatus and life satisfactjon. There

are a number of condítíons that must be met to consider the medíational role of

perceived control. Baron and Kenny (1986) state, "a given variable may be said to

function as a mediator to the extent that it accounts for the relation between the

predictor and the criterion" (p. 1176). However, it must be pointed out that a mediator

does more that simply account for the relationship between two variables. They outline

three conditions that, if met, determine whether a variable in a given model is acting as a

mediatíng varíable:

1) Variations in levels of the independent variable significantly account

for variations in the presumed mediator .

2) Variations in the mediator significanüy account for variations in the

dependent varíable.

3) When 1 and 2 are controlled, a previously significant relationship

between the independent and dependent variables is no longer

significant

The analytic approach for examining the medíational role of perceived control

involved a series of forward stepwise regression anallaes. This approach has hen used
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by Bisconti and Bergeman (1999) in theír assessment of the role of perceived social

control as a nrediator between socialsupport, well-being, and perceived health. As

variables are entered into the equation, the amount of variance to be explained

decreases for each variable entered thereafter. The regression mdels in the present

study involved two steps; in the first step, the sociodemographics and the health status

variable was entered, and in the second step, perceived control was added to the model.

This allowed for a direct comparison of the models before and after the effects of

perceived control were added into the equation. Each regression model was tested for

the entire sample, along with separate analyses for suþroups dífferíng in: leisure

participation (low, high) and age (young-old ra. oldold).

In order to obtain consistency across all models in the study and to allow for

cross-model comparisons, one method was used to select predictors for the regression

models. All variables shown in Table 1 were examined in a correlation matrix with the

two major dependent measures (LSIA score and single-item life satisfaction). Using a

statistical approach similar to other researchers (Chipperfield , Perry, and Hladþj, 2000)

all thæe variables that correlated at I=.15 or higher with either dependent variables

were included in allthe regression r¡rodels. As a resulÇ age (r=.33, 0=.000), years of

formal education (I=.15, p=.000), self-reported income adequacy (L=.25, g=.ffiQ), level

of IADL functioning (t=.46, p=.000), and total number of leisure activities (Í=.44,

p=.000), and were included in the regression rnodels.
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A total of eight regression models were tested for each of the mediational

hypotheses and the one research question that examined the effects of health status and

perceived control on life satisfaction. A graphical representation of the difference

between all models tested can be found in Figure 3. As shown in Figure 3, the shaded

cells indicate that the corresponding variable was included in the model, while an

unshadedcell indicates that the variable was notincluded. Models 1 through 4 included

the single-item life satisfaction measure as the dependent variable, whereas Models 5

through B íncluded life satisfaction as assessed by the LSIA. In addÍtion to the difference

in the major DV, the models also differed based upon health status and perce¡ved contiol

measures. Models L, 2, 5, and 6 e¡<amined objective health status, while Models 3, 4, 7,

and 8 examinú subjective health status. With regard to perceived control, Models 1, 3,

5, and 7 assecsed globalperceived control, while Models 2,4,6, and B assessed domain-

specifrc perceived control.

Although the results of regressíons that used the LSIA as a dependent varíable

(Models 5 through B) are provided in Appendix A, for simplicity, only the findings from

Models 1 to 4 are presented in the text. This decision was based on a correlational

analyses Oable 2) that indicated that the single-item life satisfaction variable correlated

more highly than LSIA with both the objective health varíable (t=-.226, Þ=.000) and the

subjective health variaþle (t=.389, p=.@0). For this reason, the single-item life

satisfaction measure was used as a dependent measure ín allthe regressíon models.

The fact that such a weak relationship was found with regard to the LSIA is somewhat

perplexing. The LSIA was created in 1969, and prhaps the items do not capture areas

that are relevant to life satisfaction in seniors today.
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Before the results of the regression analyses are presented, ít is important to

briefly touch upon the statistical pre<onditions that must be es'tablished when

considering any given medÍational relationship.

Pre<onditions of Mediational Models

It has been poínted out by some researchers (Baron & Kennç 1986; Bísconti &

Bergeman, 1999) that an important "pre<ondition" of mdiation must be addressed prior

to the testing of any medíation model. This pre<ondition involves the ability of the

major independent variable to significantly predict the mediating variable within a

mediational model. In the present study thís would involve testing the abílity of health

status to significantly predict level of perce¡vd control. It was found that all of the

measures of health status signíficanüy predícted perceived control. Specífically, objective

health significantly predícted both global (8=-.336, p=.000) and domain€pecific

perceived control (B=-.L52, P=.@0), and subjective health significantly predicted both

global (E= .371, p=.@0) and domain-specific perceived control (B=.214, p=.000).

Having met this pre<onditíon of mediation, the results of the mediational models can be

discussed.

PC as a Mediator of the Health-LS Relationshios in the Overall Sample

ïable 3 provides the results of a series of twostep regression models that were

utilízed to assess the medíational effect of perceived control in the overall sample. The

first step included all of the sociodemographics and the leisure activity variable because it

is important to control for the effects of other variables. Step 1 also included the health

variable to assess the predictive value of health on life satisfaction. In the second ste¿

perceived control was added ínto the regression npdels. This analyses provídes

information not only on the influence of perceived conûol upon the dependent measure
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(life satisfaction), but on the mediational effect of perceived control on the health-life

satisfaction relationsh ip.

As shown in Table 3, the results for Models 1 and 3 suggest a strong medíatíonal

effect of global perceived control in the health-life satisfaction relationship. The F-

Change (EÐ statist¡c in Step 2 indic¿tes a highly significant increase in R2 for Model 1

(E=34.16, p=.0@) and for Model 3 (F=23.32, p=.000). For both models the beta weight

values for health status also drop as a result of addíng PC to the regression model in

Step 2, -.168 to -.135 for Model 1; .289 to .260 in Model 3, and the significance level of

the t-values remains unchanged at p=.ggg. Fínally, the additíon of perceived control ín

the second step results in a significant increases in R2 and the change in R2 was

significant, (E=23.32, Þ=.000 in Model 3i E=34.I6, p=.000 in Model 1).

Regarding the assessment of the beta weight for health, there is slight decrease

in the standardized Beta-weights of health status after perceíved control is added to each

of the models; however, the related t-values do not become significant if previously non-

significant, nor do they increase signifìcance if previously significant Although a drop in

significance of t would be ideal and indicative of a very strong mediational effect, the

drop in beta weighÇ coupled with the significant increase ín R2 does poínt to an

appreciable mediational effect of perceived control betrrueen health sbatus and life

satífactjon. To summarize, Table 3 provides evidence of a mediational effect (Bisconti &

Bergeman, 1999), including a significant increase in R2 after the addition of perceived

control (Models 1 and 3), a decrease in the beta weight of health status (Models 1

through 4), and a significant beta weight of perceived control in the second step of the

regression (Models 1 and 3). Thís analysis provides a broad overview of a mediational

effect of perceived control on the health-life satisfaction relationship. The ner<t sections
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provide additional ínsights into the possible differences in the mediational role of

perceived control, depending on the tyæ of perceived control measure and health

measures.

Global versus domaín-specific PC measure. Table 3 can be used to e¡<amine the

prediction that domain-specific perceived control would have a stronger mediatíonal

effect than the global indicator of perceived control. This involved testing the

mediational effect separately using the domain-specific measure of perceived control

(i.e., perceived control within the health domain) and a global measure of prceived

control. A stronger mediational effect for the domain-specific over the global measure

of perceived contrd woutd be supported by a relatively greaterR2 ¡ncrease for Models 2

and 4, a greaterRz value and a greater decrease in the beta weight of health sbtus after

perceived control was added to the model.

Table 3 shows that the global measure of perceÍved control appears to act as a

significant mediator in the health{ife satisfaction relationship. For Models 1 and 3 which

ínclude the global perceived control measure, all of the conditíons are present which

indicate a strong mediational effect. In bth cases, there are highly significant increases

in R2 after perceived control is added to the model (Model 1 FÂ=34.16, O=.000, Model 3

FÃ=23.32, Þ=.@0) and the beta weight for health status decreasæ as a result of

adding the global perceived control measure to tJre regressions in Step 2. The Model 1

health beta drops from B= -.168 to B= -.135, and the Model 3 health beta drops from

B= .289 to B= .260 (associated t-values all at B=.Qgg¡.

In contrast, Models 2 and 4 Clable 3) that used the domain-specific measure of

perceíved control did not indicate any significant mediational effect of PC. The only

indication that domain-specific PC mayhave a mediational effect lies in the very small
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decreases in the beta weights of health status that resulted from adding perceived

controlto the models (B= -.L72 to B= -.169 in Model 2) and, (B= .298 to B= .296 in

Model 4). The t-values associated with these betas have a Þ=.000. There are no other

indications of a mediational effect of domain-sæcific perceived control in these models.

As a result, this hypothesis must be rejected.

Objective versus subjective health measures. The results in Table 3 can also be

used to consider the hypothesis that the difference in the mediatíonal effect of perceived

control would differ depending upon the nature of the health measure (objective versus

subjectíve). These results do not indicate any consístent differences ín the medíatíonal

effect of perceived control based upon the nature of the health status variable. In two of

the models, 1 and 3 ffable 3), there ís evidence of a signíficant mediatÍonal effect; in

bòth cases there is a highly significant FA statistic (Model 1 FÂ=34.16, Model 3

FÃ,=23.32, both at p=.000), a drop in the beta weight of health after PC was added to

the models (B= -.168 to B= -.135 in Model 1, and 8=.289 to 8=.260 ín Model 3), and

relatively high R2 values for both of these models (both of which utilized a global

perceived control nreasure). However, Model 1 contains objective health, whereas Model

3 contains subjective health. Thus, it is difiìcult to state with any cer[ainty that perceived

control has a stronger mediational role with one type of health measure than the other.

Also, while the model using the objective health measure shows a much stronger FA

statistic than the one using the subjective health measure, the Step 2 R2 value in the

latter case is stronger (R2=.210 versus .L72 ). These conflicting findings make it

impossible to claim that one tyæ of health measure elicits a stronger mediational effect

of perceived control than the other.
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PC as a Mediator of the Health-LS Relationship: The Role of Particioant Characteristics

In addition to the e¡<amination of mediational differences based upon variables in

the regression models (i.e., health and perceived control), differences in the mediational

effect of perceived control due to participant characteristts (i.e., age and leisure

activity), were also considered. Although both of these variables were originally

measured as continuousvariables, they were dichotomized for these analyses. Age was

converted into'young-old'and 'old-old', whíle number of leisure actívities were converted

into'low'and 'high'.

The role of age in the mediatíonal effect of PC. This hyæthesis examíned the

prediction that the mediatíonal role of perceived control would be more evident in the

old-old than ín the young-old subjects. Usíng the same regression models as previously

described, the analyses were conducted separately for the young-old (Models 1 to 4;

Table 4) and old-old (Models L to 4; Table 5) age groupings, rather than including age as

a predíctor as was done with the previous anab¡ses. AÌthough these two groups are

being compared in thís hypothesis, the results of each group will first be described

separately. In order to emphasize the mediational effects and simpliff the interpretation,

the remainíng tables contain only health and perceíved control which are mediational

analyses. Thus, although not shown in subsquent tables, Step 1 also included the

additional independent variables as are shown in Table 3.

For the young-old group Cfable 4), there is a strong mediational effect in

Models 1 and 3, and no such effect Ín Models 2 or 4. This mediational effect Ís

illustrated by the large and significant increase (as quantified by the FA statistic) in R2 in

Model t (FA=17.11, p=.000) as well as ín Model 3 GA=12.93, p=.000). In additíon, ín

both of these models, the beta weight of health decreased as a result of the additÍon of
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perceived control into Step 2 of the regression model (Model 1: Step 1 8=-.192, Step 2

8=-.159 Model 3: Step 1 8=.267, Step 2 B=.226). in both of these cases, the

significance level of the t associated with the beta values did not change (p=.000). lfre

beta-weights of health also decreased in Models 2 and 4; however, the lack of a

significant increase in R2 from Step 1 to Step 2 (Model 2 FA=2.67, Model 4 FA=1.55) is

inconsístent with a mediational effect of perceived control for the young-old.

As shown in Table 5, which provides the results for the old-old, the mediational

effect of perceived control appears to be strongest in Models 1 and 3, while there is less

evidence of mediational effects in Models 2 and 4. Model 1 shows a strong Rz value

(R2=.171) as well as a highly significant increase in R2 from Step 1 to Step 2 (FL=77.92,

p=.000). In addition, the beta weight of health status decreases from the first to the

second step (Step 1: 8=-.149, p=.000, Step 2: 8=-.722, p=000). Model 3 also shows

this same paüern of results; it shows a stronger R2 value for health ín Step 2 (R7=.229)

as well as a highly signifìcant increase in R2 from Step 1 to Step 2 (FÂ=11.34, p=.000).

Taken together, the results from Table 4 and Table 5 (Models 1 and 3) suggest

that the mediational effect is slþhtlygtonger for the old-old compared to the young-old

groupings of subjects. Although the models for the young-old subjects ffable 4) also

show a pattern of mediational results, the effect is not as pronounced as with the old-old

subjects flable 5). The R2 change (Model 1: FL=77.1I, p=.000) was not as strong for

the youngold (fable 4) as for the oldold in Table 5 (Model 7: FÃ=17.92, p=.000), nor

was the R2 of the second step as strong for the youngold (Step 2 R2=.168 in Table 4) as

with the oldold (R2=.171 in Table 5). However, these marginal differences in FA and R2

are not pronounced enough to suggest that large dífferences exist between the young-

old and oldold Ín the mediational role of perceived control. On the other hand, in Model
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3, the magnitude of the R2 in the second step is clearly weaker for the young-old

subjects (R2=.188 versus R2=.229), although the R2 increase is slightly higher for the

young-old grouping (FÂ= 12.93, B=.000) versus the old-old grouping ín Model 3

(FA=11.34, p=.000). Thus, this pattern of reults also suggests a mediational effect for

both groupings of subjecb, with perhaps a slightly stronger effect within the old-old

subjects.

To summarize, in both groups, the mediational evidence is very similar, and it is

only the higher levels of adjusted R2 in the second step of the oldold models which

suggests a slÍghtly stronger mediational effect. What these fìndings do suggest is that,

although the old-old may be showing a stronger effect, the ability of perceived control to

mediate the health-life satisfaction relatjonship is very strong in boththeyoung-old and

the oldold participants.

The role of leisure in the mediational effect of PC. The same models were again

used to test the hypothesis that the mediational role of perceived control would be

stronger for those seniorc with low leisure participation than those seniors who report a

relatively higher number of leisure activities. Thus' in these analyses, leisure activity was

notincludú as a predictor in the model.

For low leÌsure participation, Models 1 and 3 fFable 6) both provide evidence of a

mediational effect of perceived control. Model 1 shows a strong R2 value (R2=.136) as

well as a highly significant increase in R2 from Step 1 to Step 2 (FA=14.61, p=.000). In

addition, the beta weíght of health status not only decreases from the first to the second

step, but afso fails to achieve significance at pS.05 (Step 1: B=-.118, pS.05, Step 2: B=-

.084, p¿.05). Model 3 also shows this same pattern of results; the model shows a

stronger R2 value (R2=.162) as well as a highly significant increase ín R2 from Step 1 to
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Step 2 (FA=11.31, Þ=.000). However, while the beta weight for health decreases from

Step 1 to Step 2, it remains significant at the same level (Step 1 8=.229, p=.000, Step 2

B=.196, p=.000). Although both of these models suggst a strong mediational effect,

Model 1 shows the strongest mediational effect of perceived control. Model 2 and Model

4 do notshow any evidence of a mediational effect aside from very slight decreases in

the beta-weights of health after domain-specific perceived control is added to the

model(s).

This same general pattern of results is also observed within the high leisure

grouping of subjects (fable 7). That ís, Models 1 and 3 suggest a strong mediatjonal

effect, while Models 2 and 4 show very weak mediational effects. Both Models 1 and 3

showed high FA statistics (Model 1 =19.89, Þ=.000; Model 3 =11.15, pS.001) and also

decreases in the beta-weights of health (Model 1: Stepl B= -.191, Step 2 B= -.158;

Model 3: Step I 8=.323, Step 2 8=.290) after perceived control was added to the

models, although there was no change in the significance of the t-values associated with

these betas.

A comparison of Table 6 and Table 7 provide some evidence to suggest that the

mediational effect is slightly stronger for seniors reporting lower numbers of leisure

activities than their counterparts who reported higher numbers of leisure activities. That

is, the R2 is higher for the low leisure group as shown in Table 6 (Models 1 and 2) than

the high leisure group shown in Table 7 (Model 1: R2=.136, versus R2= .112, Model 2: R2

=.113 versus R2= .085). Most importantly, in Table 6, not only do the beta values of

health sÞtus decreaseafter perceived control is added tothe regression models, but in

Model l the significant beta (E=-.118) becomes non-sþnifrant(B---.0eÐ; and ín Model

3 the significant (B=.229) drops but remains significant (B=.196). These reductions in
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beta-weights, coupled with drops ín significance of t-values for the low leisure group also

lends support to the hypothesis that the mediational effect of perceived control is

stronger among those individuals in the low- relative to the high-leisure grouping.

Exa mi nation of Cou nter-Intu itive Hea lth /Life Satisfa ction Relationsh i ps

The health/life satisfaction paradox. The final research ques'tion involves

considering the characteristics of individuals in the two'paradot' groupings, that is, those

individuals who have good health and yet still report low levels of life satisfaction, and

those who have relatively pær health and report higher levels of life satisfaction. In

order to address this quetion, the anal¡æes involved creating four groups as díscussed in

the method section using participants'objective health and LSIA scores (healthy &

satisfied; healthy & unsatisfied; unhealthy & satisfied; unhealthy & unsatisfied). The

'non-paradoxical'groups that were intuitively logical (healthy & satisfied; unhealthy &

unsatisfied) were not of particular interest. Rather, it was the counter intuitive or

'paradoxical'groups that were of particular interest. However, the'non-paradox'groups

were also examined for comparison purposes.

An o<amination of the differences between the four groups using ANOVA d/d

uncover several significant differences between the four groups. Means of the

characteristics for the four groups are shown in Table 8. As outlined in Table 9, which

provides a summary of the ANOVA's, the groups did differ significantly on: age (E=7 .36,

p=.@0), years of formal education (E=4.24, B=.005), reported level of income adequary

(E=3.20, p=.023), and total number of leisure activities reported (F=15.16, p=.000).

Subsequent post-hoc tesb were conducted to further o<plore group differences that

were significant. Schefe's T- tesb were used because they are widely accepted and

most often deemed acceptable for making various post-hoc comparisons (Shavelson,
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1981). In addition, Shavelson points out that when using Scheffe's "the comparisons

need not be planned a priori..." @.a7Ð. This reasoning fìts with the exploratory nature of

this particular research ques'tion. The post hoc tests uncovered many significant

differences between the four groups; however, only select differences will be discussed.

Specifically, the discussion will be restricted to those significant differences that emerged

between a paradox group (healthy/unsatisfied and unhealthy/satisfied) and a

corresponding non-paradox group. In addition, any differences between the two

paradox groups will also be highlighted.

Most of the significant differences were as e><æcted. For example, the

healthy/satisfiúgroups reported the highstamount of leisure participation and were

youngerlhan any of the other three health/life satisfactíon groups. Not surprisingly, it

was the unhalthy/unsatisfrd group of subjects that reported the leastleisure activities

and also tended to be the oldstof all the groups. With regard to education, the post-

hoc tests found that the healthy/unsatisfied reported significantly more ducation (.61

years, Þ=.049) than did the healthy/satisJied group (9.47 years versus 8.86 years).
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The resulb in this study generally support the primary hypothesis that perceived

control would act as a significant mediator between health status and life satisfaction,

even after statistically controlling for other important variables (i.e., age, IADL level of

functioning, years of education, leisure activÍty, and íncome adequacy). This means that

although health status can be used to predict an older adulfs level of life satisfaction,

part of this relationship is explained by the.mediational role of perceived control in the

health - life satisfaction relationship. The common pattern was that adding perceived

controlto the model(s) in the second step of the regression resulted in a significanüy

higher R2 change, coupled with no significant positive changes in the effects of health on

life satisfaction. That is, health did not become more significant after adding perceived

control; in fact, when a mediational effect was present, the beta-weight of health

dropped as a result of adding perceived control ínto the model. According to other

researchers (Bisconti & Bergeman, 1999; Baron & Kenny, 1986), this pattern of results

indicates that a given variable ís acting as a mediator.

Although the mediational effect of perceived control was evident in many of the

models tested in this study, it was stronger and more pronounced in some subgroups

and with some variables than with others. In pafticular, the mediational effect differed

deænding on the nature of the perceived control measure used (global versus domain

specific) and characteristics of the study participants, that is, the reported level of leisure

activity(high versus low leisure activity). Although the mediational effects could be

judged as small in some cases, it has been pointed out by other researchers that even

seemingly small statisticaleffects could potentially make signifìcant differences in the

lives of the population being studied (Chipperfield & Greenslade, 1999). That is, a small

Discussion
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mediational effect statifücally, may tnnslate into an increase in the overall life

satisfaction of an older adult. For o<ample, if perceptions of control can be enhanced in

an unhealthy senior, the potential negative impact of poor health could be mediated by

perceived control such that level of life satisfaction will not be adversely influenced by

poor health.

Perceived control and'At-RisK Individuals

Many researchers have pointed out that old age is characterized by læs of

control ffhompson, 1996; Wolinsky & StumÐ 1996, Rodin, 1986) and this may place

individuals at risk. These researchers stress the importance of perceived controlto the

physical and psychological well-being of older adults, particularly those with lower levels

of perceived control. If, as Rodin (1986) suggested, more controltends to be taken away

as we grow older, perceptions of control become much more important in later life. It

has also been illustrated that lower levels of perceived control can have more negative

conseguences for those seniors deemed "at risK versus seniors who are not perceived to

be at risk (Chipperfield & Greenslade, 1999). Specifically, when defining "at-risK using

high levels of arthritis-related restriction, these researchers found that lower perceived

control had a negatÍve influence onlyon those seniors reporting high restriction. Other

researchers have also found that perceived control does appear to have nrore of an

effect with "at-risK senior populations (Reich & Zautra, 1991; 1989).

The hypotheses regarding the influence of leisure activity and age on the

mediational power of perceived control are based upon the logic that those individuals

more at risþ while more disadvantaged by a |ackof perceived control, may also benefrt

more from the præence of perceived contrcl. In both of these situations, being at risk
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may expla¡n the differences in mediation between the low- and high-leisure groups, and

between the young-old and old-old participants.

The role of leisure participation. With regard to leisure activity, it was expected

that perceived control would act as a stronger mediator among those subjects reporting

lowerleisure participation than those who reported higherleisure participation. As

expected, in spite of the varying degrees of effect size, for the models in which a

mediational effect of perceived control emerged, the strongest evidence for the

mediational effect was found among those individuals in the low-leisure group. But why

would participation in fewer leisure activities put a senior "at risK? Having lower leisure

participation per se will not put a senior at risk; however, lower leisure activity, coupled

with other negative influences, may indeed place a senior at risk. Poor health, loss of

independence, social isolation, physical restrictions, and lack of adequate income are just

a few circumstances that can be associated with lower leisure participation. Whíle the

direction of the causation can be questioned (i.e., what came first, the problem or the

decreased number of leisure activities), there are many factors that may combine to

place seniors reporting low leisure participation "at risK. Experiencing one or more of

these "at risk" situations may cause the senior to place more value on perceived control

than would a senior with fewer of these "at risK variables, and for this reason perceived

control may be more salienÇ and therefore exert a stronger mediational influence.

Although the results in this study suggest that there is a difference in the

mediational effect of perceÍved control between the high- and low-leisure groups, the

difference was subtle. There are many possible o<planations for why this difference was

not more striking. One of the most plausible er<planations has to with the

validÍty/reliability of the leisure activity measure. Although respondents were asked
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whether they engaged ín many specific leisure activities, it is possible that the primary

leisure activity was not included in the list, resulting in less reported activity. In addition,

participants were only asked about their leisure activity'in the past weeK; this would

provide only a thumbnail sketch of the number of actual number of leisure activities

reported by each participant.

In summary, partial support was found for the hypothesis regarding the role of

leisure participation in the mediational power of perceived control. As expected, the low

leisure group did show a greater mediational effect of perceived control than the high

leisure group in all of the models reported. Even in Model 4, where the mediational

effect is essentially non-existant, relative to the high leisure group, the lower leisure

group showed a greater R2 change (although non-significant) as well as the greatest

decrease in the beta weight of health after PC was added to the model.

Æide from these specific results, the importance of leisure activity in potentially

increasing life satisfaction warrants some attention. Many researchers have found that a

higher amount or level of leisure activity is strongly associated with corresponding level

of life satisfaction (Zimmer & Lin, 1996; Bevil, OConnor & Mattoon, 1993; Ribbins, Smith,

Bolden, & Osgood, 1988; Ragheb & Griffith, 79BZ). While not direcHy assessed in this

study, it is important to underscore the important role that leisure participation plays in

the life satisfaction levels of older adults. Having a greater amount of leisure activity can

go a long way in improving the overall quality of life for all older adults.

The role of aqe. Old age is typically referred to as the "golden years"; however,

not all aspects of old age are golden. Financial hardship, decreasing social networks, and

íncreasing physical difüculties are just a few of the problems that many adufts o<perience

as they grow older. Similar to the reasoning in the prwious hypothesis involving leisure
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participation, it was expected that those subjects in the old-old age grouping (80 years

and older) would be more "at-risK than the young-old (79 years of age and younger),

and therefore would place greater importance on perceived control in their lives. This

increased importance of perceived control was hypothesized to manifest itself in a

greater mediational effect of perceived control within the old-old, relative to the young-

old subjects, and the findings partially confirm this hypothesis.

Two points underpin the reasoning of this hypothesis that the old-old will show

the greatest mediational effect: 1) we will lose more and more control as we age

(Thompson, 1996; Wolínsky & Stump,7996), thus making control more important to us

(Rodin, 1986), and 2) being 'at-risK makes perceived control more salient to older adults

(Rodin, 1986). In the present study, it can be assumed that, in general, the old-old

subjects had lost more control than their young-old counterparts, and also that the old-

old individuals were more at-risk due to the various health diffìculties.

Although the statistical indicators of a mediational effect (R2 change, beta-weight

change of health, beta-weight of perceived control) demonstrated that there were strong

mediational effects for bth young-old and old-old subjects, the results for the old-old

individuals díd show slightly stronger mediational evidence than the results for the

young-old subjecb. However, it is important to note thaÇ even in the model that

showed the strongest mediatjonal effect in Tables 4 and 5 (Model 1), the difference in

the effect between the oldold versus the youngold subjecb was not profound,

suggesting there are mediational effects evident for both groups.

One possible reason for the lack of striking mediational differences between the

young-old and old-old is perhaps that perceived control is similarly imporÞnt to allolder

adults. It is possible that the majorityofolder adulb place a high value on perceived
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control, and for this reason, the comparison of the two different agegroupings did not

elicit any striking results. In spÍte of the fact that large differences between the two

groups were not observed on the statistical indicators (e.g., Rt), the old-old group did

show slightly stronger mediational effects providing partial support for this hypothesis.

That is, the power of perceived control to mediate the relationship between health and

life satisfaction was found to be slightly stronger in the old-old than in the young-old.

That being said, it is clear from these results that perceived control is ímportant to all

older adults as a mediator the health-life satisfaction relationship.

PC as a Mediator of the Health-LS Relationships in the Overall Sample

The following sections deal with the potential difierences of perceived control to

mediate the health-life satifaction relationship based upon the typ of prceived control

(global versus domain-specific) and lhe tyre of health status measure (obiective versus

su bjective self-rated).

Global versus domain+pecific perceived control. Contrary to the prediction that

the domain-specific measure of perceived control would act as a more powerful mediator

than the global measure of perceived control, the opposite rsults were found. It was, in

fact, the globalindicator of perceived control which appeared to elicit the strongest

mediational etrect. The npdels (Models 2 and 4 -Table 3) which contained the domain-

specifìc indicator of perceÍved control showed very liüle, if any, mediational effect.

On the other hand, the mediational effect of the global measure of perceived

controlwas very strong, suggesting that global perceived control mediates the

relationship between health and life satisfaction more strongly than does the domaín-

specific measure of perceivd control. The relatively stonger mediational role of the

global versus the domain+pecific (health) perceived control measure runs counter to
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Lachman's (1994) and others'(Rodin et al, 1990; Shapiro et al, 1996) intention that

domain-specific perceived control measures may provide more valid resul''cs when they

are used to examine a relationship between two or more variables. However, Lachman

(1994) also mentions that this only holds true rf the appropriate donpin of control is

being assæsed. That is, according to Lachman (7994), for a domain-specific measure to

elicit accurate results, the application of that measure must be appropriate to the

relationship being examined.

One possible explanation for this finding resides in the very nature of the

dependent variable (síngle-ítem life satisfactíon). As discussed previously, lífe

satisfaction is a very comple>< phenomenon, and for this reason, any one of a number of

factor(s) may add/take away from an índividual's level of life satisfaction. It is possible

that including a perceived control measure that was specific to the domain of health was

only taking into account a very small portion in the prediction of life satjsfaction. That is,

the onedimensional nature of this domain+pecific perceived control measure, while

useful in the examínatjon of health, may have not tapæd into information that was

important to the health{ife satisfaction relationship. In contrast, the global measure

captured perceptions of control in a number of areas including health, thoughts and

feelings, leisure, day-today tasks, and life in general. Thus, the diversity of this

perceived control neasure may have better predicted the global measure of life

satisfaction, acting as a much stronger mediator than the domain-specific measure.

Objective versus subjective health. The resulß of this study suggest that there is

fundamentally no difference in the mediational power of perceived control based on the

type of health status measure (objective versus subjective) utilized. Specifically, among

the two models that did show a mediational effect, one used the subjective health
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measure and the other used the objective health measure. This same pattern emerged

for the two models that did show a mediational effect. The fact that no significant

differences in the mediational effect of perceived control emerged based upon the nature

of the health measure in the present study, and that the self-rated-subjective health

measure was a stronger predictor of life satisfaction than the objective measure, lends

support to those researchers who choose an subjective rather than an objective measure

to represent health status (Jacob & Guarnaccia, 1997 ; Morris, 1997; Stolar, MacEntee, &

Hill,7992; Willib & Crider, 1988). Given the relative difficulty in gaining acceqs to

objective health measures such as health utilization information, or having to administer

lengthy'problem checklists', the knowledge that a shorter subjective measure of health

status can provide valid ínformation could streamlíne future research of health status ín

senior populations. The results from this study have illustrated, to some degree, that

single-item measures of both life satisfaction and health status can provide useful

information to researchers in this area.

The Health/Life Satisfaction Paradox

The final er<ploratory objective was to o<amine possible differences between four

created health-life satisfaction groups, with particular attention paid to the paradox

groups, that is, subjects who were; healthy and unsatisfied, and unhealthy and satisfied.

Many of the sígnificant group differences found were not surprising. For er<ample, the

non-paradoxical group of healthy and satisfied individuals was younger and exhibited the

mostleisure participation of all four groups. Conversely, of all the groups, it was the

unhealthy and unsatisfied group that was oldest and reported the leastleisure activitíes.

The finding that the healthy and unsatisfìed group reported significanüy more

years of formal education than did the healthy and satisfied group of participanB runs
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counter-Íntuitive to the research that has illustrated a psitive relationship between life

satisfaction and years of education (Meeks & Murrell, 2001; ReinhardÇ 1996). Again,

other variables may be influencing life satisfaction. Femandez, Zamarron, and Ruiz

(2001) suggest that, for example, although higher education is typically associated with a

higher level of life satisfaction, other variables such as activity, perceived health and

physical illness can influence this relationship.

Another possible o<planation for why unsatisfied Índivíduals reported nrore

education is that education fosters higher, and perhaps unachievable, expectations,

which in turn erode satisfaction. On the other hand, those individuals with comparatively

fewer years of education may have had more realistic and therefore achievable

expectations which could easily manifest itself in a higher level of life satisfaction.

Hilleras et al (20@) found that seniors reporting higher life satjsfaction were

characterized by the fact they'were not disappointed with their present lives', while

those with lower life satisfaction 'felt that their achievements had not amounted to much'

(p.673). It could be argued that more education has created higher self-expectations,

and therefore fostered this kind of feeling in the unsatisfied group.

Shortcominos of the Present Study

As with any studç there are some shortcomings that should be pointed out.

First, the use of a secondary data set limits the analyses to measures based on ques'tions

that were asked many years ago. Thus, the anallaes are driven by the available data.

This may result in sorne inaccuracies in the measurement of things like health sÞtus or

leisure activþ due to the "incompleteness" of the measurement. For er<ample, although

numberof leisure actÌvities was assessed, actual Ìntensityof participation was not

measured, therefore the actual level of activity may be somewhat misleading if a senior
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reports many sedentary activitíes (e.9., reading, talking with friends). Second, it Ís

impossible to determine the direction of causality with the variables examined. For

example, it is very difiìcult to state with any confidence that health directly influenced life

satisfaction. This relationship may be circular in nature or perhaps oppæite to the causal

direction that has been assumed. Having a high level of life satisfaction may in fact have

a posiüve influence on health status, rather than health status being the variable that is

infl uencing lífe satisfaction.

Strengths ofthe Present Study

On the other hand, the size of the dataset available (n=1868) was an

advantage in thís study; such large longitudinal datasets based entirely on a senior

population with an average age of 82 years are very rare. This allowed for the creation

and testing of mediational models that took into account a large number of potential

covariates. Specifically, given the nature of the data, level of IADL functioning, years of

education, and income adequacy were included in the regression models. A rnore

complex regression modelwill closely approximate a'real life'situation than will a rnodels

very few predictor variables.

A second strong point of this study involves the variation in the constructs that

were available for study. There were global and domain-specific perceived control

measures, objective and subjective health measures, as well as comparatively objective

(LSIA) and single-item life satisfaction measures. This diversity of these variables

allowed comparison of the mediational effectiveness of perceived control based upon the

use of all of these variables.

A final strength of thís study is the generalizability of the findings to the larger

population of seniors. Given the nature of the subject recruitment for the AIM study
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(stratified area-probability random sampling), the AIM sample is representative of the

overall senior population (Chipperfield, Havens, & Doig, 1997). Thus, rnost of the

present findings can be considered representative of the larger senior population within

the province of Manitoba. It is, however, important to note that those findings based

upon analyses using data from the SAS Study can only be generalized to community-

dwelling older adults.

Conclusions

Together, the findings in this study reinforce the complexity of the health-life

satisfaction relationship. This is by no means a simple relationship, and these findings

illustrate that an examination of physical health alone cannot predict corresponding levels

of life satisfaction. The results of this study provide compelling evidence that the health-

life satisfaction relationship is mediatd by perceived control. However, this mediational

effect appears to vary depending upon: age, the number of reported leisure activities,

and the tyæ of perceived control measure utilized. Interestingly, the type of health

status measure (objective versus subjective) used did notinfluence the mediational

effect of perceived control on the health - life satisfaction relationship.

From a theoretical perspective, one of the most important results of this study

illustrated that the mediational effect of perceived conûol may depend on the nature of

the perceived control measure being utilízed. It was the global nreasure of perceived

control that produced the mediatÍonal effect. This suggests that future researchers in

the area of mediation and perceived control should pay particular attention not only to

what typof perceived control is being assessed, but also howprceived control is

measured (i.e., how the items regarding perceived conbol are worded). As a result a
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clearer understanding of the mediational effects of perceived control is much more likely

to be uncovered.

In addition to this theoretícal implicatíon, there are potential practical

implications emerging from this study. For ocample, counselling seniors in an attempt to

increase levels of perceived control could, in turn, increase levels of lífe satísfaction. This

kind of application may be particularly important for those individuals with poor health as

they tend to be influenced by perceÍved control more than a comparatively healthy

population (Chipperfìeld, 1993). The population that could potentially benefit most from

this attempt to Íncrease levels of perceived control would be those sen¡ors who

experience health problems that are least'corrætable' by modern medicine. It is very

possible that we will experience problerns in old age that cannot be fully addressed by

medicine, however, if increasing perceived control in these situations can offset the

negative impact of poor heafth on life satísfaction, the quality of life for many seniors

could be increased as a result. This increase in life satisfaction as a result of this

enhancement of perceived control could have a positive impact on many areas of a

senior's life, and allow a more dignified and graceful journey through old age.
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Table 1.

Summary of Major Variables.

Sociodemog raphic Va ria bles
Age
Gender (M =39.9olo, F=60. 1olo)
Education
Marital Status (M=4L.5o/o, NM=58.5%)
Social Contaci
Monthly Income
Income Adequacy

Physica l/Leisu re Va riables
Physical Functioning
Tot¡l Leisure Activity

Independent Variables
Objective Healthu
Subjective Health

Mediating Variables
Global Perceived Control
Health Perceived Control

Dependent Variables
Life Satisfaction (Single-item)
Life Satisfaction (LSIA)
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Range

69 - 104
N/A
0-27
N/A
0-64
0 - s000.00
1-5

7-12
0-20

0-16
i-5

2-50
1-30

1-5
t-20

Mean

82.27
N/A
8.73
N/A
6.29
1099.83
4.t0

8.64
8.64

4.37
3.s3

38.3
18.69

3.94
10.05

"Note. A higher score indicatæ more health problems and therefore poorerhealth

SD

6.51
NiA
3.42
N/A
s.60
742.53
0.68

3.01
3.3s

2.68
0.75

9.84
5.7+

0.74
2.48



Table 2.

Correlations between life satisfaction measures and health status measures

Health Statr¡s Variahle

Objective

Subjective

xp_-.000
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LSIA Score

Life Satisfaction Measure

-.021

.039

Sinole-item

-.226*

.3gg*



Table 3.

Model 1

Age
IADL Score
Years Education
Leisure activity
income adequacy
Objective Health
Global PC

Model 2
Age
IADL Score
Years Education
Leisure activity
income adequacy
Objective Health
Domain-Specific PC

Model 3
Age
IADL Score
Years Education
Leisure activity
Income adequacy
Subjective Health
Global PC

Step 1
B Adj R2

.109xxxx

.047

.104**,ß,F

.203x*x*

.183x**x
-.168**x* .151
nla

.11oxx*x

.036

.104xxxx

.207*xx*

.182x,Fx*
-.t7zxxxx .151
nla

.073xx

.021

.087x*x

.162xxxx

.161xx**

.289x*xx .tg7
nla

Model 4
Age .069x
IADL Score ,008
Years Education .088x*
Leisure activity .167*xxx
Income adequacy .163***x
Subjective Health ,298xxxx ,201
Domain-Specific PC nla

Bb

.100xxx*
-.014
,088xxx
,176**xx
,167****
-.135*xxx
,17sxxxx

.108)Frcxx

.028

.108xr<x*
,205xxxx
,180xxx*
-,169**xx
,039

.069x
-.030
,075xx
,144xxxx
,150*xx*
,260*x*(*
.13sx*x

.069x

.006

.089xxx

.167xxx*

.163xxxx

.296x*x*

.011
Note. Standardized Betas shown, significance level of related t-value is indicated
*p<.05, xxpS.01, xx*ps.O01, xxxp-.000
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Step 2
Adi R2 FChanoe

.172 34.16x*xx

,1s2 2.21

.210 23.32*xxx

.200 .179



Table 4,

Model 1

Objective Health
Global PC

Model 2
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 3
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model 4
Subjective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Step I
Bb Adj R2

_.192xx*x

nla

-.199xxxt(
nla

,267*x**
nla

.274xxxx
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain age; level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, leisure activiÇ, and perceived income adequacy,
Standardized betas shown, significance of related t-value is indicated,

xP<.05, **p<,01, txtpS.001, ***p=.000

.146

.147

.t72

Bb
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-.1 50x**x
.179xx**

_.191r(xxx

.064

.226xxx*

.155xx*

,266xx*x
.048

.175

Step 2

a¿i n2

.168

FChano¡¡

,r49 2.67

17.1l*xxx

.188

.176 1.55

12.93x***,



Table 5.

Summary of regression resulb for tesb of mediational models for old-old subjecb. (DV=sinole-item life satisfaction)

Model 1

Objective Health
Global PC

Model 2
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 3
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model 4
Subjective Health

Step 1

Bb Adj R2

-.149*xx*
nla

_,151x*xx

nla

,314x*xx
nla

,322*xxx
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, leisure activity, and perceived income adequacy.
Standardized betas shown, significance of related t-value is indicated.

*p<.05, **pS.01, *xxpS.001, xxxp-,000

(Health) PC

,151

,151

.277
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_.122xxxx

,175xxxx

-,150*x*(*
,017

.223

Step 2

Âdi R2

.t7r

,290x*xx
,135*xx

FChanoe

.150

17,92xxx*

.325xxxx .222

.229

.2t5

11.34x*x



Table 6,

Model 1

Objective Health
Global PC

Model 2
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 3
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model 4
Subjective Health

Step I
Bb Adj R2

-.118x ,110
nla

-.124x .110
nla

Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Note. Step 1 models contain age; level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, and perceived income adequacy, Standardized betas
shown, significance of related t-value is indicated.

*Þ<.05, xxÞ<.01, **xps,001, xxxp-.000

,229*rÉxx
nla

,242*tF**
nla

,143
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Bb

-.084
.205x**x

-.119*
,072

.145

Step 2

Adi R2

.136

,1g6xxx*
,179xx*

FChanoe

.113

14.61x*x*

,235xxx* .I47
.032

.162

2.41

11.31xrx



Table 7,

Model 1

Objective Health
Global PC

Model 2
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 3
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model 4
Subjective Health

Step I
gb Adj R2

Domain-Specific (Health) PC

_.191xxx*

nla

-.194*xxx
nla

.323xxxx
nla

.327*xxtK
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain age; level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, and perceived income adequacy. Standardized betas
shown, significance of related t-value is indicated.

*Þ<.05, **pS.01, xxxpS.001, xxxp=,QQg

.088

,087
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,i50

-.158x*x,k
.173x*x*

.150

Step 2

AdiR2

-.194*xxx
,004

.290x*xx

.128x*x

,328x*xx
-,015

,ttz

FChanoe

,085

19.89xx*x

.163

.08s

.149

1 1.1 sxxx



Table 8.

Summarv of Means: Health-Life Satisr.action Paradox Groups

Age

Incorne

Education

Income
Adequacy

Leisure
ActiviÇ

Healthy &
Unsatisfied

80.60

t2t4.44

9.47

4.t4

9.63

Unhealthy &
Satisfied

81.80

1040.æ

8.68

4.03
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Non-Faradox
Healthy &
Satisfied

80.23

1 128.15

8.86

4.76

10.119.U

Unhealthy &
Unsatisfìed

81.95

t075.+6

9.01

4.44

8.76



Table 9.

Results of one+¡¡ay A.NOVA's comparing paradox/non-paradox healthJife satisfaction groups.

Variable

Âna

Ëducation

Income Adequary

Leisure activity

SS

749.45

128.86

4.33

376.77
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DF

3

3

3

3

E

7.36

4.24

3.20

15.16

Siq

nnn

.00s

.023

.000



Figure 3.

Overview of kev measures included in each reqression model

Regression
Model

Life Satisfaction Measure Health Measure PC Measure
(Dependent Variables)

Model 1

LSIA Score

Model 2

Model 3

Single-item

Model 4
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98

Model 5

Objective

Model 6

Model 7

Subjective

Model I

Note. Each shaded cell indicates the particular measures (life satraction, health, PC) included in each
model. Unshaded cells indicate that the given measure was not included in the model.

Global Domain-Specifìc
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Table A1.

Summary of regression resulb for tesb of mediational models for entire sample. (DV= LSIA Score)

Model 5

Objective Health
Global PC

Model 6
Objective Health
Domain-Speciflc (Health) PC

Model 7
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model 8
Subjective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Step 1

gb tdj R2

.026 ,028
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain age; level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, level of leisure activity, and perceived income adequacy.
Standardized betas shown, significance of related t-value is indicated.

*Þ<,05, **P<.01, x**ps,001, xxxp=,QQO

.012
nla

-,003
nla

.036

-.001
nla

.027

Bb
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.0s6

.167*x*x

.026
,t74*<*x

-.036
,159**xx

-.029
,t77xx*x

,03s

Step 2

Adi R2

.046

FChanoe

,063

26,ggr*xx

.043

39.53x**x

,063

24,09*xrx

39.97xxxx



Table Æ.

Model 5

Objective Health
Global PC

Model 6
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 7
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model I
Subjective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Step 1

Bb Adi R2

-.013 .020
nla

-.026 .029
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, level of leisure activity, and perceived income adequacy.
Standardized betas shown, signiflcance of related t-value is indicated,

*p<.05, **pS.01, x**ps.001, xxxp*,000

,037
nla

.038
nla

.021
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Bb

,002
,063

,002
,228x*x*

,022
.0s6

-.002
,229xx*x

.029

Step 2

Âdi R2

.02r t.79

FChanae

.075

,022 1.43

31,37*x*x

,07s 31.16*xx*



Table 43.

Summary of reoression results for tesb of mediational models for old-old subjecb. LDV= LSIA Score)

Model 5

Objective Health
Global PC

Model 6
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 7
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model B

Subjective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Step 1

Bb ndj R2

.060
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, level of leisure activity and perceived income adequacy,
Standardized betas shown, significance of related t-value is indicated.

*Þ<.05, **p<.01, xx*pS,001, x*xp-.000

.046
nla

.029

-.037
nla

.036

-.03s
nla

Mediatlonal role of perceived control

r02

,026

.096*

.242**xx

.051

.128***

-.077
.234xxxx

,036

Step 2

Âdl R2

.068

FChanoe

.050

30.52**xx

-.053
.132xxx

.062

11.06*xx

.050

27,96l(x*x

!1.72**x



Table 44,

Model 5
Objective Health
Global PC

Model 6
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 7
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model I
Subjective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Bb Rdj R2

.084 .0s5
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain age; level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, and perceived income adequacy. Standardized betas
shown, significance of related t-value is indicated.

*Þ<.05, **Þ<,01, **xps.001, xxxp-.000

.057
nla

-,040
nla

.067

-.027
nla

,0s0
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.113*

.183x**

.06s

Adi R2

,069
.175*x**

-.070
.167**

-.070
.186x*xx

.076

FChanae

.094

10.g3xxx

,066

13.91*xxx

.094

8.84x*x

14.94x*x*



Table 45.

Model 5
Objective Health
Global PC

Model 6
Objective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Model 7
Subjective Health
Global PC

Model I
Subjective Health
Domain-Specific (Health) PC

Step 1

Bb Adj R2

.025 ,004
nla

.031 .006
nla

Note. Step 1 models contain age; level of physical functioning (IADL's), years education, and perceived income adequacy, Standardized betas
shown, significance of related t-value is indicated.

*p<,05, **pS,01, *xxps,001, xxxp-.000

.008
nla

.010 .00s
nla

Step 2

Bb AdiR2 FChance

.003
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.054 .023 t4.22x*xx

.153xxxx

.040 .033 19,73xxxx

.173x+**

-.029
,1 50**x*

-,00s
.172x*x*

.021

.032

13.33x**x

19.25xxxx
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Loring Ghuchmach

F¡om: Jr.h r /+c¿r¡
To: Lorir':l :}'i¡ilìrnêcÞ {¡
Cc: .lr,JÏal'.Ë.FerlÉlc _ ,..r.u.v.<Í
S€nt: lvloroal Jarruary Þu, zw ¡ 4:¡19 PM
Subject: Re: elhics approæl

l.uring

t artern¡ted rrr rèrpr)rìd m rlle rnaterial linu p.oy¡d¿d b1'releplxrne nre*sage to f)r.
Chippcrficld last Frirla¡.. Shc ancmpædrorctrÍrtrry call toda¡-. bur q'csrill did noL

crxìneùL M¡- ernail has b¿en d¡¡¡¡r¡ n¡urh of dre rbne sirroe tbe sranup of dnqses ---
1l-¡unf*s ll' {Jrr: r+cunt ($mputLT "r:pgr.nl:," I didn't knuu'h$&'tûüofltrçl ynt¡

dirccrly sinc+ n+ rr-lcphonc num^Lr r¡'as proridcd. In r:cricrving thc mntcrifll ]Eu
plovided nte- I har e L'crJìcluoÊd rhe t'ollowing:

Basic:{l¡- I anr prcparrd lo flssrnnc that ¡¡itcn thc participarts' c¡r{ier co¡¡ent to
ffiicipatc in a lorrg.inrdinal rtrdysböuråpir¡g ûrrd acco¡rlpan¡-ingqualit¡ of liÈ
ârbJ hsìllh lìrrrcliínirrg, thA[.JÈÈûnrfÐr,r, {rltjrlicol rìr¡r]llr¡S rjl Lhc sùrl TDil ÞfûF}Se
is gor.'rall¡' in licc¡ing rvitl: tlrat conserrt. T]cre are specifrcs tn ¡oru analyses t]rat
r\ÈrË ilr.rl sprcilÎu+rlly ¡;q¡uEhl iÍ thc <rriginut 'årn$çnt ft¡Ln. h{r$rc}'r.tr. it u¡çeuru in
crrïrnl n. il ürc data rvill hc utiliinid for dri' pruposcs for rvhich tl¡s datn rrers
oliginal lt- crrllectod-

Scconrill. il nppcax es ifthc dæ¿ lprc born "ururor:y-urizcd". th¡t is, storod or a

conrpuru'\rirhour ú)eaccùrnFï¡}.jnÊ idemifÞrs rlrd rhrr JiorlrÀ'ilt lx [sing tbese
d¿n in ¿h¡s anrìonJirn¡zed firlrrrar- N+ refeæl'rr:e witl be rrr¡de in rhe d¡r¡ rnalyses or
irr an! sutittuÉnl rÞpr)r1s nl'¿rrr inrlirìduul h¡ rr;rmr-

Gh'err¡lrese featurer of your dresi; project- I am pleaned to advise ¡ru tla yon
hav¿ ethical c¡earûncÈ m pnrceed rrirh ln[u-sfi¡dl-

i havc f'orn¿rclcrì tbis rc;ponse Rld tlc iufonnltion ¡cu prol.idcd ou Doccmbcr 19
lDl)r.¡.ûr'nâ(¡use=tlhaillit\l{l:lì.forher¡ecorúc-.dcop5ofthirreplgi*alsobeing
firrt+urdrrl tc .vorr adriyr,rr. fh- Chipîxrficld. I p'ixh ¡ou rhc rcry'ltcsl fìrr ¡our
slr¡dy,
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'r!trItÐES

6 GÉ.{SAT

-.$-Ð-r';i- ---:r..:' -*
*ti 

- '.'

lh¿ t¡¿xt sct oÌ qasstion, *" oùou, yolr. perreyú lholrsh't & JcdFnfs

¿,bout lìJe. Iri írorv. ¡s bi¡*p int¿m¡iwed, .skío Seçlto|..9' ú-E+ls 
-

Secriû*-Il ¡p.ffi, cot¡¿ sil i¡a¿¡s in Secn-on G

as "P"¡

How woutd you dcscriD+ yrrur fadsf.a{Î¡w 'rith tife ís gelltr¡l at pæsnt?

P. Proxy uscd. qucsrion ftDl âskÞrJ

l. Ëxccllcnt
¿ Cçod
3- Filir
4. Prxx
5, Brd

I{cre *te 5orne -rtatements Ðiroul life in general thet pcoplc fæl diff¿rcntlv

*bour- rVouhl y{ru rtrsd rlong wirh rne and tcll ore if you aæe QE dl!4Îrer
wiih cucl'- .*ueiærr¡- or if "rru ar= nrts-llEç on¿ way or rhe othcr' !þ¡g
l?e surc to irnsr*'rr cr.srï Ë$cstiorÌ-cn!_llElilt

*Filr Èsch question, úrcle the rttponse ¿nd¿¡ th¿ ",|.grce" or "Ðisalr¿e"

I .l 7r,+
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.r30 L5IÁ4

.l1r L$À5

.l j? LSr,lá

,1'3 LJIÀ7

rr34 LSIAÍI
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It

ll
rt
LJ
rl
LJ
It

1l ,{r I grou, otdcr, things ¡rcm betret thrn I thought
rlrey wouhl bt.

2¡ I hatr FoiÌEü rnorc of thc breaks in tifc thun rno$ sf
tltc pcupie I know-

3) This is rhe drcariesr ùmc of rny life.

4) I am jusr as bappt ¡5 whrs I *cs yourtger.

Ð My lit+ couht hc hlppitr Ò¡n it is now.

6) Tlrcsc are thc bcst 1'crrs of rny iife.

?) I,fost r¡f ¡he tlings I do .uc Þonng or ru)notunor.ñr.

Bl I rrpcc'- lc;nlc inrtrc¡ting & picrsrnt thilgs 10 hrppen
fo rnÈ rn thu I¡rlulr'

g) Tlc Jrings ¡ Co 3fi ¡: inlc=stinË lo 1ìÉ its ¡hey sve¡
ùcfÐ-

10) I feel otrt ¡'ml sonn¿*hr¡ drtd-

l5

0r "¡\'+f 5u.¡¿" ¿ç[umn.

rt35 L5IA9 L l

ItSo rjlÅl{t | ,l

Aïree Diwgtee lrr¿rf ¡rr¡e
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\_ _ iJfAll

l8 IrrÂlz

l9 IJ¡.{Ë

4{ LsIÍ,t¿

'Í4:"**:

Il) I fecl riry age. but it dms ¡¡or bsúrr ¡¡c,!_t
tl
t____l

tt

-1¡ rJIÅ15 I f

12) As I look baek on my lift, I ær fairly wcll satirfied. 1

13) I would not change my pcst lifc sr¡en if I csuld. I

14] Compared to otbrr pcoplc rry aç. I'ræ msdc a lor cf

4? L5rôt6 I I

43 LSfÀt? I I

.{4 LstÀlt L I

15l-srÀÚ LJ
_srA-?n I I\..

fr:olish dccisúons íu my life,

15) Compared E¡ othÈr pcoplc my agë, I ÊÂ¡ê a gæd
ãpP€ârÎIrcÈ_

16) I bave ¡¡¡de planr for tùing: lrll trc doing a sronth or
ycrr Êwn now.

f7) lvh¿n I dÍßk båck rrvcr my life, I did¡t'¡ gcr rno* of
thc ir¡Irørant thíngr I u/ântçd,

l8) Co¡rpued to DrhÊr pcoplå I ger dnwn irr ùrc dumpl
l()o oftÊtr,

19) I're €otæD prÊ¿ry rmrch r+h¡r I expeced mt of üfË.

2Ú) Irr spitc of wbat pcoplc say, rhc lr¡r r¡f lhc atcrage
man ir getúng w{Jnrc. trÐt bÊÌær.
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l) To a Er.ür crEnl rny liÞ is mfiIr]lted by
accidenral happcningl

2) I tÞel likÈ whår hu¡purs in my lifc is rmsdy
dererrniræ<t by powcrfut F€oÞ¡ç;

3) lVbs¡ I gct 'vb*t I w¡rr i¡ is usualþ bera¡se I
m lucþ-

tl

lr
tt

tt

4,

5)

My lilÞ is chtcfly conrrotled by poue-ful othars.

Wbcrhcr ar nor I gc¡ in a car accidgnt is rroatly I
ûretÌçr ûf h¡ck

If iñE$rçant peqplÊ B"crE ro dccide rhey 6drt't
liFrc rc, I pmbably worr¡dn't rnâkg tuuy fri¿nds_
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